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McGain Is Released 
On Bond To Aiqiear; 
Before March C^nrf
IValK Mu ArratM « the 
0»ge of Stedag Cow 
Viooi Booru Ihineo
FAIIB TO EXBCCTO BOND
Irrin MeCUla. o{ UidlMBd. Bath 
•Mer. «h4rged with thooUnt and 
••OTnjdiar two eompanloas. Paul
_jg^te^AD, KENTUCmr, THURSDAY, FR^TT^py 6. ]
liow Time Works On Chandler Type of Roads
Crooka and yir»u Harper, la Weet 
Uorehaad thr«> weeks a«e. 
keld to await the action of 
March grand Jnry when arralg 
here Monday before Judge C 
JanalBga. MeOaU. who eUli 
the abootlng was an aeddent. was 
nleaaed nnder $60« appearance 
bond.
ottar on, dtopowd <o »t nto 
tor court day;
George Crawford. Indicted foi 
forglac name of E. T. Belas, poul 
try dealer, to a check. pi-q*d u 
JaU after fallare to Ul |500 bead 
for appearaaee before graad Jarr.
Albert ••Sharkey" Cooper, of 
nemlng eoaatpt ^targed with etaal- 
Ing cow of father of Andy Lewie 
OB Notrh rortt, placed la ]al! to 
await graad Jnry'a aetioa on failure 
to ail tl.aos bond. R to altogad 
that Cooper Ale the eew and aoU 
Ber to a tamer In Bath eoanty. Re 




CosatraetlM of alraoet a haU 
•OlMi denar* worth of bnOdlaga 









Three Fires Cause 
$10,000 Damage 
In City This Week
Homes of D. B. Coraette giid 




Approximately ten thousand dol- 
lar*- damage was done here by dree 
during t^e ast week, while nalgh- 
horlag clUee reported even hearier 
loeaee.
A bltixe ai tne aome of D. B. 
Comelte, on Second street, caused 
between 15,000 and 17.000 dam- 
age. Bealdea destroying the Cor- 
•nette residence, the dames engulfed 
a garage, bnrning a new highway 
car and damaged the 




r L ontoTlilo Herald-Post 
Stoy am fmgt 5
r P^For .SBtht BBe Ob
Veteram in Rowan County Will Board Votes To 
Receive $142,741 From Bonus Extend Bus Route
Veteraaa of the World War In-Bnekea _ 
Rewaa waaty wiU reealra |142,-Jtooathltt 
7«14d aa a na^t of tto pamaga of CaMc* 
^°n* yu o*er tto Pnatdent's.suioa_ _
1S6.008.78 AlBe Toong Bos WID Ckny the 
*77.057.88 1 Sherkey 8tude«t8
818.385.26 --------
9S.210.Sdl In order to aeeommodab 
189.447.83' deata at Sharhay tto Bowaa Cematy' 
rrS^g BoMd Pt Bdarattoa. te
two alarms Tuesday night. Yto 
drat at 8:30 was at the homo or 
M’e on the outskirts of the
City limits. There are no water 
mains In this section snd 
tanka were not snfflctent to Sara 
frame dwelling. All of the 
furnllare. and eran hathroom dx- 
tnree were saved, as dremen kept 
the Maae smouldering for aom* 
time with ehemleato. losuance 
was carried on the home.
This Is the second Ume in Uttle 
over a year that M«. Day baa 
burned out. Her home on Wilson 
arenne and Fifth street was pre-
At II o’clock Tuesday night a 
furnace exploded at the dwelling 
belonglBg to N. E. Kennard. In 
Which W. T. Warwick resided until 
4 few days ago. The raeulUng Ore 
was extlBgntohed before the alarm 
, yrn anawatad. hat the dnm.p. waa 
.nvoUUm blew
.uh..
"dlgglag oof from It
Mn, nSrrf
;,tb. o»: H ^
il« cmbl. milBttM, iw, WchoU.' 
72S. of the American Legion, or any Powell
fat at Saady Book teat weak as drw 
eoBplattdy llastroyad tto Sandy Hook 
Bl^ SetooL Sandy Book does not
tog aad Dormitory art atraady 
here aad have etarted mortag ma- 
chiaery to Morehead.
Fm Datroy* Home
of D. B. Comette
' Trarel
Beiween’‘tosu aad i
4d to 60 per cent , of Morehead ' Boyd 
borne* were fraaen. and are now 
being thawed out Ganges are con lFOUB NEW TEACHERS
Un-Jln-T a rushing burinese, '■ ------------------
I r rel on highways Is still d.m- 
g«T0U8. as this week’s rain made
dolUn’ damare was done here last **'* Pa^emente even more slippery 
week when Are, bellerad to hara •'*'‘tog a thin coating of washed
112’314'38*‘f’!’™^*“*“‘* bare any'waterworks.
43'81» 78the wood FIRE DAIHAOH 
142,’7«1.88|'“°“*^ AT OLIVE HELL
110.401,20 of C. P McKln-) n™. originating In the Stamper
i«o,iz(.«0| _______________I ley Pine Grove, sub-district true-' Tlotel. destroyed that 2-story frame
574.597.3 0 Total fall 20 counties »_|3,775,36s.©v 1 wa» oo* arre;>ted after a vote, j building and almost an enUre block
■ iK 'rsrar^ir^^------------------------------------- -------------------^^------U The board Instructed the Buperin-(^ Olive Kill during the week. Bf-
HllUre
------  1 To Be At Methodat *
otter oncer of Ue loe,U Le«oo poof. iRoOoruon 
Bt cooniler, tbe 8th Dietrlci .et iRoiT.a
roM ,p.U - wettr ofpo. tt ^ .. -
caught from an ; Ice. Transportation tacltltlee are
To rare tor increased enrollment | 
four new teachers have been added i 
to the staff at the Morehead Bute
•tora .
I tbe home of D. B. Cor-1 'mprored. however, 
nette on fifth street, consumed a^ Howan la one of the tew counties 
ffuage and a new state highway Stole that made travel even HotzeUw, history;
pMOBgM- ear and damaged tto during the cold period by  ......................
home C B. Daugherty. - | scraping pavemenU and roads. This
the Morehead Plia Department Was the mnst easily traveled
Teachera College. They are: Mrs.
Martha Blessing. mathematics: 
Emmett Bradley. English; J. B.
John L. Sum- 
van. btelogleal sclehce.
M.4SOKS TO MStfr JAiWAHT 
The Masdalc lodge of Morehead 
wUl meet Tbnmday, February ... 
All lodges la the state have been re­
answered the alarm, bnt fraaea hy- Ashland and Lwsingtoa. aa
dranto hampered their eSorta. The! • one-way lane was almoat frae
blase sUriad in the Coraette home. I 7k>« Ice. In other counties high-_____^
ffulekly sprrad to the garage where'**!• »«• «vei^ by snow and Ice.[quested to meet at this time by a 
tto names made It impoarihla to P*™ aeddenU In Rowan i proclamation Issued by the Grand
femora the eax, and. then caught, county. Master of Kentucky
.Ihe Daagtorty nridraea on dr*.'-----------------
The ear waa to tto bands of 
Warwtdt. engtaeer. who had
.. the hampered hy insufficient water
-------- Pnrmen school, snd voted obfec-^roien mains. Two Dremen were
Charch February 9 ^'ons to the erecUon of a voting burned, and tbe entire be-
----------- booth on school premises there. i 'oarings of many hotel guests ware
(By Rev, H L. Moore) | James Clay was retained as law- ***^°^*'^'
We are one week nearer to Felv yer for the board for the coming' damage was eonservatlvely estl- 
ihe Church year.ruary 9th—dur Back mated at 120,000, partially covered
Day. We are expecllnw every 
Methodist and friend of Hethodlsm 
to tend themselves to this causa 
and help make It a success. Don'
j by Iterance.
to tto gangs «
.-’S^CLT
Republicans to Honor Lincoln 




PmMsM W iplA 8to .psak.rs 
M asc fst hssa sMsstoi. Evsry 
■ to ZsBtatoy. aad tto major
—.— loarntog
*kto«l^kovt tto HUtsd SUtsa wlU be
Three score ai 
eleven yeara a g 
Abraham L1 n c o I 
spoke tbe Immortal 
words of "Four score 
aad seven yean” 
Gettyeburg. Tbe Oet- 
tyahurg address is a
i
\
maaterplocB to Itself, 
but the life that Abra­
ham Uneoto Uvad la 
tbe crowning aebtova- 
ment to his career.
Rowan County, Be- 
pnbUeans. in coUabo- 
ntloB with O. a P.'s 
from Carter aad 
neighboring eeantlea 
planned as obssr- 
ranos of Uneoln’f 
Birthday on February
„ Emollment May Go ;
It on your calendar and Join to that: 
march en the morning of Febrnaryi
otttt Whitt Ittd, tt th. MefbMi., lUny Bml Sehoob Hsvt Not 
■” “"“tt If, DtanhoedCbMitti
To 8P0, Says Deani
church and
try we can make this
he long 1
Methodist wad friend 
place upon that day.
Btshop
Let every [ Studenu expected 
>e in his; Morehead SUte T 
Eemember, during the next ten days are expect-
Rowan connty's repreeeutatlve In 
Tbe Courier-Journal State SpelllnK 
Bee. which la to he held la Louls- 
rille during the Kentucky Ednea- 
clon ASBoctatlon convention to 
register at tbe i April, will be Elvira OodiU. 12, 
hers College (seventh grade pupU of Breckinridge 
Training School.
Elvira, whose teacher la Hiss MUo 
dred Silver, la. a daughter of Mr. 
, - eiKl Mnt. Saul C. Csudlll. Morehead
welcome awaits you and a worth- This la considerably under last year’s! Her nearest opponent was Delmer
—V.. ., ... Ihulln^on. of led to push the seconu semester eo-
Huntington. W Vs,, will bring tbelrollment to appraxlmately 800. ac- 
address. A cordial j cording to Dean WtlHam H. Vasgban.
while Mrrlce will be enjoyed by Affure, but the 1935 spring regiatra- 
thoee who attend. Don't forget the|(ton waa abnormally heavy because 
date. February 9th. We wUl b. of e change in eertlflcaUoo laws.
loofclitg forward to semng you tn 
the Methodist church on that data.
Order of Oeirvfcce 
Church School ):45 a. I
Rural schools to many sections of
grade
Eastern Kentnriv have not dismissed 
yet, as extremely cold weather pro­
longed the terms. Much of the More-
Morntog Worship _____
Theme: "Worry Free.’’
Toung People’s Worship. 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service ......................... 7:00
Subject: "The Road Away From
Eldridge, II. seventh 
Sharkey school.
Fountain pen and pencil sets 
given by the County Board of
Education to the high spellen 
(be match, which was attended by 
160 persons In the Morehead High
'HW-Week Service wWseaday 
Bteff 7:15.
Carl sandbdbg to come
Attempted JaU Break« 
Surulay 1$ Thwarted
Overcrowded conditions at tbe
TO COLLEGE FCBSUABT it R»«en county JaU Sunday almost re-
--------- I suited to a Jan break, aa prisoners
Carl Sandburg. best beloved «f already overerfraded cells,
American poet, Lincoln’s most under- drove a bole through tbe building.
18. but Uw banquet j stondtog biographer. Jonrnallst. beat 
keen poetpoaed hwtbor of ehildren’a books of this
beeauM a aatlonaQy- 
^ known apeaker was
not avaUabl* .on 
thta heUday. ~
f.
gsneratlott. singer of American folk 
songs, who U aehedttled to appear at 
the CoSege on February 18. baa been 
fltomstoT. eoal-heerer. harreat band.
of the pletareeqne fl^nyes
to tto American a
Eabseribe for tto todependeoL
.V-
however, before the hole through 
brick waa Urge enough for any of 
them to eeeape. aad officers arrived 
to Ume.
The Morehead City JaU waa so full 
Sunday that it. was neceaeary to place 
city priaoners to the county jaU. wllh 
the result that honslnc faettlttoa there 
were taxed.
County yews and the Morehead In­
dependent co-operated with Roy 
Coraette, county school supertnten- 
tandent, to eonduettog the campaign 
for better Bpelllng. Asa Croafbwatt, 
Hayme Lowe sod Mrs. Mytl Greg­
ory were Judges. Mrs. Sue Coleman 
was pronouacer.
K.AIR'S OFFER BARGAINS 
AT FEBRUARY CLEARANCE
A February Clearanee Sale at
n» .tumctt,! bntt wu euif. store will nt eodv wtj ttl.
weak. Subetantlal i » to all
merchandise carried al thi« 
department store on Mala ttreet wUl 
be to effect dnrlng the sale.
The sale will eonUane for X weeks 
' longer. A few of tto many bar­
gain* offered wUl be pOTtrayad 
throngh an advartlsment to thras 
eotomns of aaxt watt's Maue. -
Dndc
The Crown Remauu 
VeteruM Reach the Top 
llie UaeTol Red Croat 
Oxygen la Life
- mwyiajif Mlir Ul ID
worta sivea U derline tbe < Beblnd the pay walla of Wlndaor•■•Ha aa •a- a,.. ... __
Harold I. ficftea la fhe present 
wretary of treosiiry. aecretary «f 
war. eerrojory of the interior. aeei«. 
tary of Inb.ir.
2- Thi- CRpital of Nevada la— 
Helena, .'arson nij. Heno. Dcnw.
5. nemosifienea naa a faiDoua— 
Roman lawyer. Creett orator, Greek 
phyalcinn. Notre Dame football 
player
4- The ~>ior. rhartreuae. is__brll-
Uanr red. *ky blue, pale ^reen. i,,. 
ertdar.
5. The nio Grande flowa Into ttl« 
—PaelH'- oreao. Carrlbbean sea. Onlf 
of Mexico. Hay of Blneayoe.
4 The modem birth stone for Jan- 
nary l»—bloodstone, byartarb, pearl 
agate.
T. The Grand eanyoo ta located In 
— Wyomlne. Colorado, Arliona. Ne- ' 
▼ads. ;
4 The Mate havlog moat square ^ 
nUes of water snrface Is-Nortb 
Carolina, Florida. Texas. MlnneaoQi
—A above the Eton 
sctiool. wfaete yooiif 
Enttaad learns dta- 
dpllne and cricket, 
Ktas Oeorge'e cof. 
fin waa lowered In­
to the vault to He 
beside his bther. 




crown of England 
waa taken from the 
coffin before it dls- 
appeared and 
placed before the 





By FLOYD OlsaONC 
• HlUitt
Tbaro'a alaran aoaathli« tn ba 
leaned aboat New Tork. For inataoce^ 
I never beard of SniffM eonrt until 
'WeBtly. tt ian't much of a stroeL 
StutJng at But Thlrty-alzth. tn the 
Murray HUi auooa. it euaa <«ly half 
a block and chan atopa Once. U wu 
* part of tha aid Portw fana. The 
•Ball boDM Chat U Che boiiie of ai» 
•ell A. FetdnglU, eagjnew and arohl- 
teet. who moved bara an yeura ago 
tnm Chicago, gou back to the old 
<bra daya, le having been the bara on 
the place. Mr. Pectanglil. however, 
hu turned It from early Uanhattaa 
tn early New Baglnnd. The enter door 
wu once need by none other than Oov- 
ernor Bradford of PlyauMth eoloay. 
Vartou Bttlnga. u weU - • •
P BOCT0RS 
MRI6HT
Many heBevt any lazatha:KiSssfc-^
— •••••• , «u u luTPiooinaa,
from ocber nnclant Hew BngtnndRather around, fdlow adventurers, and meet the new member ____
.^out t^*tt ^ ^ *
ewy chair for Norman, because he isn’t I • • •
him you want to make him feel nght at home. I Tben tb«e i, Browiw.,.
!. w chandelier. For Norman » a *•« »
— •«. .iccB wero broadcuc. new 
feature of a royal funeral The sim­
ple Cbnrch of Bagland bnrial sarvice. 
rud by the Arehbinhop of Caaterbtuy. 
wu beard tkr over tbe unh. wber- 
Brltaln*i dOO.OOO.OOO subjects live.
.Answers
- Secretary of the Interior. 







Old Shoe. Worth tSO
A leading department store was 
•eked by an »ld dlm.-a woman- 
fo credit a pair of Shoes, unused 
and in tb^ same box they were orig- 
Inally delivered to her. The shoes 
were found to be a pair of ntgb 
Mes bought twen.v years ago for 
1211 The store gladig credited the 
pair of unused shines, as thev had a 
museum rui„e. As aueh they are 
worth S50 today.-Wnll .street Jou*^
Veterans taaviDg ODCceMfully climbed 
U» long, long road, tbe government 
l»«an tbe biggest “paJ-olT job in his­
tory. the printing of two hllUon four 
hundred million donan' worth of 
bonds, to be distributed among 3,918.- 
101 Worid war veterana. Tite mero 
dtwributlng cost alone will be TT.OOO.- ooa
Now government wonders what 
taxes can be Inveuted to pay tbe 
' one-half hlUlona
i«t 1« r l „ oadway  If the ortg-
Anyway, it is that aort of axDWleoe^ NiSS*” autlrely below Wall atraet and BowUng
«««*ay. ud I would BdviM yea all In take . -TT*. »u once a pert oC It la ITIO..wv'i---- --
J afamichV fari«f
aaaf^2?S4;
" rT.r°»“"”■' ■ “.Si'" ■"u.,.S7,SL.“=rL-«r',;;:s ■ • ■ ■ ■■ -• ,•«, M^vwslb built In
New Turk wu u Preudwey betweeu 
v«sey nod Many atnUk Now BroarS- 
W the kmgeet stree* In tbe dty. 
from Battery pla» to Two BandredrSi— , ....... „.
ft was late at night and the tnln Norman was ______ _ ___Broadway keepe right oa going an tbe
down a nlne-mlle hlU at Harper’. Ferry. W. Va. No.^ tad^^nflUS ®
n to eec on sir a. .a- ,• __ colnmolata. the rwl Broadway
ts riF
-••u. M.ia l ce CO  
and Slity-eecood street, which Is tbs 
I Tonkera line As s matter of fact
InceresQng news from Ethiopia sect 
by an American corespondent says the 
residence of Halle Selaule's son has 
on the roof a large red ero« although 
ft hu nothing CO do with the Red 






—r a o  
Of a Swedish -fleld hospital." captured 
by ItaUau in the South, carrying am- 
monttioo on Dve trucks adorned with 
Bed Cross Itaga and Insignia. The 
"field bospltar ancoambllee con­
tained. la addlUon. 27 casu of munl- 
In modern war, tbe safe plan 
,aeems to be bomb cverylhlng. The 
war drams of the Ethiopian hero. Raa 
Desta Demtu, were captured. He will 
ralu them.
over tbe top of the trai t s t UP^ W tare’"’^“rt,I
•n*U» and be wu on hi. way back when <»“'? ftom rony-secoml
travel the top, of the care to uSm* “» “> «"«.
------
engine tender be bedtafed. ^ car to tbs ">• «“• o»«l« Amert---SI oer nemtated. The gap was widar tbare than It wu between tbe ““ »o**papW but tbe quick lunch 
|[ I. 1 I l,.j .-II - L I _i_ , aystem waa ilao bora tbare. DolanY
^ ^ {f* , *“<* Hitchcock's were the most famous
cf Che quick sod chup piaeu. John- 
2JuQ^B4|SbC^BMW **’ Meehso. who ran Doton’e and 
“*• '*"*• *“*■ everybody
>■> U>a> ■Sc-don of Che tnwa. So whso 
be nve a greeciog It might bsve been 
to the Ute Theodore Rouevelt. then
-The BhMd Is tbe Ufe." according 
? Hebrew aaylng, and oxygen
to toe Rfe ef the blood. No axygea 
““ue death, to three Btontw or 1 
Mttte diysn mean pran
r^toi i_i.i 
*f?> SmaSr^ mtriitoH 
uoMoni* emy ■wuin^
Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family^i 
Wen - Bang to Unknown 
Preparations
—wnrr muBUS 
■ad aftoraoan; «m one oceuhm the -----— -
for the reli^ of headaches; or the 
Wins of rheiimatiam. neuritis or
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.
y.. wefiuiu, moei
pain remedies were ai^
And toe dtoeo^'s 
Bayer Aapup largely changed
AD Bve walk. aU have gained weight 
dnrtng the put month, and have oew 
teeth. Annette has three new ones, 
twelve Id an. All have beautiful big 
eyu. high fnreheada. pretty faces and 
look u French as the MaraelUsIse; 
get plenty of oxygen, but wrap op well
GAS, GAS ALL 
THE TIME, CANT 
EAT OR SLEEP
police
notable. Or It mlgbc hare bean to 
aome humble scribe to whom a dlata 
^1 waa a sole mfeguard against 
hanger. When tbe World pauod oat 
of too plcrare. Park Row kwt too last 
of Ito oewMwpera to into jure U bu 
of ita
Lloyd George uye the new king. 
Edward Vm, has the magnetism of his 
grandfather, Edward VTT; that ho 
enmes to the throne with snch great 
trmihlea ahead as few kinga have ever 
encountered, but “hU courage and bla 
Instinct will not fall him."
A iMms
nutb the whaato, -------
- sr-srs
Nmmn, Str»,itai In±a Pnn. Docmi.
mtp
Bevarttog touua w Brawowaj, wean sdgnr 
Alton Poo smabltobod big Brandway 
Joaraal. bo wrote; ‘’Bnwiway to 
too Boaut toroct to too flm
O. K. Allen. Huey Lonrs governor 
of LoulslaDt. died of a cerebral bem- 
orrhsge. He remained In
■todical practice.
GtuDtlcss^oasands of people
: v na n  succeasloo 
I Senator Long, leader of the Long part 
I a short time only, Perhsps they ai
»h-.i .1..___ S""•• auw uui wiuicul ill ellect. hav* p^ed that toe medical 
about Its safety wen coirecL ^
together now. both sware that nothing 
this little esrtb ts Im-
txp on to. Cham, hot ever, time i galnJ?. U. Tbo mo«
right bock again."
r.":»"“pp.». wirrr.
“ blS^e ? ,7f T ^ -'F
tow weront ovar. He h«d lltwally to ehln himaelf on this bar m^aZ
, — w-a wuriu. wau Street | 
•onltk Into its brand eh.Qffal.
^ ^ eonttoest per-
olegant
—... .... wiy uno 101 ridu; too 
OOMI buildings are found tbera. ita 
pavement bu been trod by every dto- 
ttogQlabod man that bu rtotted ov 
conttoesL"
; ospnoning on i li l t I ­
portant; Huey I.ong woDderiog why be 




Tbe DDoecesury sir dluster to Bs- 
well, rwo United States bombing planes 
destroyed In collision while Hying In 
ftonnatloD" and alx men killed, causes 
aviators to say that they object to 
night formatlnn flying. They may well 
obje«; nothing more densely stupid 
could be Imsglned than sending up 
planes to fly «t high speed, almost 
wtng to wing, inviting disaster and f 
death, Bveo m ihese busy times 
ooghl to be
---------wes oi BM tender.
.. a feat that called for toe trained moaclea of ,n .cron,
Ho had to bang on to toac dlfflcnlt posSHaa nnUi i 
Norman Climb* His Tallest Laddllest_______ ____ _
under and he»o
8om* parts af that ara .tin tme, 
But I wonder what Edgar Allan Poe 
would tolnb of flu drenau. hot do* 
sCandA gams parlon, »rt drink stands 
I and aoms of tbs added fuenru that 
acrobat but Norman “»* H»e dlgnlfled Broadway of 
' train at that point “ ** carnival And I won-
- fi«r "hat be woold think Bbaald be
eoconnter tome of tbe presem-day 
Broadway win guys and chtoallero-
_ __ and acme of tbe daraei of toe croaked
ld.r_(or Life, “™' -"d*
to d,. Uddto on toe ddn of to. to n- u buu to oiimb on. mootid Stortin.
Ud n..u duo. du d^f todd„ u,„u „ „ 0,0 -otol . «” Vd
utUn. niDuto. to., otole. Wbon. ItoUi. ba ut to to. too oTfn. ■"“»« “d* Itod hoorl, Lum
““ “• pick up patrons of s Oreeawlcb vilij
Ugent tn stop that nonsense, at night 
, and to daytime also.
Mr. John Horan of Mllwaabu. eaUed
•m Ma V.II___ _______ ._. ___ ■
Blind tn the ProMnt
Why do most people speak of hap- 
Piuau In retrospect?
^ bla fellow workero "Sodli Ash 
Jobnuy." am need soda ub to dean 
l^motive boilera, a discovery that 
abonld have made bira rich, but did
aching ___________ _
lay down flat on bis back.
"f Just Is/ tliera." ha Bays, “and leokad at tbs stars; And i ■____
r'l 0“™“ r.:: zk:zTjtt r. ~ r. - brj.rx'
h 1 sss?
"Soda Ash Johnny," n prond man. 
rwfuaed to let hla son accept a pension. 
Wd tbe aathoritlu; "I tm still able 
» work, and DO boy of miu (. «,ing 
•on tbe coonty.’"
ft wiu aorprise yon to bur tost toe 
•on. aged Urty-slx, bad applied for 
on old age penaioA
Tbe stotnnent titot imaglnalloD to 
w*rae than reality applies to every 
totof—duto included, let os bop*
I When s colony of nudlaa move o* 
Ban Diego. Csllf., the strongest protert 
come* from San Diego’s Braille clnb. 
an orgaolntlno of blind peopl* They 
CDDld not actusJIy know whether toe 
coinnista were dreaeed or not but they 
do not like Che Me*
Cultor bo. mon b... p.ru,„M, 
tortured and burned each other for 
rvilglmii differences, in maners that 
they ciMtId neither see nor kn»w. '
' SrndlsauL loo. j
Ldely PeepU «f Wqrld 
Found on SasnU I
The loneliest Britou are to ne 
^nd among the smaller laUods of toe 
Bebiides, obaervu a writer le Peer- 
son’s London Wukly. Many of them 
bellcv* to talrlM sod to gbosta; toe 
ghosts are always green. Several of 
tiM lalu have leu than s daun Id- 
lau toao half a doun.
'■■ys.'zs
—--- -.•••. W^UMB .ew UIU n n OOU
No road* no motor can. *o dnemsA 
, no dancss. no boapItalA 
I Tbe world’s looellUt petrol pomp Is 
Bldoo cinq, in tbs middle of tbe Sa­
hara daurt. in Algertoa territory. One 
Arab looks after It. ulttog water be- 
sldu petrol Tbe first Arab put to 
ftoargs went oot of Us mlod.
Sailors say tbs looellut lightoonu 
Is out to the Red ees, off Snakln. It to 
known u toe Widow’s Tesrt, becauu 
It wu built by toe generotlty ef t 
British captalo wbou ship was 
wrecked 00 toe Djebel Ter rock For 
a long time no keeper would agree
tonter. The pecrau are atoo ^ 
turned home at half hour Intervato. 
'Thera to no charge for the eerricB.
Agkto toe toatterlog of the Olnslon 
toat New Torkere are tirnwHmrled. 
Beeutly. toe exterior of tbo yeer-be.
j Watch You K 
{_____Kidneys/
Doans PILLS
*® “■«. and Us tandlng wu And scui
convicig Who w«* let o« , BovalttoA 
part of their untenca u a reward. '
Britate’s loneliest hand Is ttaU of 
toe bagpipe ptoyera of toa Isl* •£
Arraumore. off Donegal 
NIgbt watebmen are toe 
worker, to dties. Moub after mosto. 
and year after yaer. they go tbelr soU-
tary nimds toroogb steru and 1------
bauet*. p— ..................................
senibbing with Uve itum. m«». 
New Torkera stopped to witch too 
pvoeeedtags tont tbe poBee had to 
open opaldewnlk room far psde«rtnnA 





---------ODtll toe pale light ef dnwa
•alls them bom* to bed.
Tbe SMtab-lriab
Beeteb-Iriab are chiefly ef SeoUto 
fiaecent. though they came to this eoaa. 
Ireland. In iflu Ring Jamu. iwuo •aiiWB
• barran and-----~wiaier. Dam a
neglected part of Ireland, with people 
from Scotland and tbe oortbera part 
of BWand. They began mlgrattog to 
America shout tbs year 1730, and at 
tbs ontbruk Of the -
about one-smb of tbe popoto^ 
toe eolo&lu was Scotcb-lrtob
Sdeniute to HoM
Stop Watch oo Stm
WashtogtoB.—Tbe National On- 
graphic aodety SBaonnesd thu tt 
wmrid spmid tonuuails ef dollars 
to hold a Stop watch u toa ana tor 
2H mlBUtaa next Jue to su if the 
solir osteiB to ranatog on Hr»t
A Joint expedition of tbo society 
and Ueorgetowa Onlvenlty of 
Wubtogton wUI traval half way 
arooBd to* wuld to Oranbon. 
uasa to stody a total aeUpu 
Juu IS.
The plctaru win b* tahen to 
accornte time calibrations and will 




*T ^ Cattoura Soap and Otah- 
■rat after ae^ aa adveeri^^
If su BOW ^rriy free fromrS.'i




Scenes and Persons in the Current News Mass Marriage of Chln^eln~aanghai
m T^1
—«- —“.srjrr^rri'vss;.
Schoolmarm Is Canada’i 
First Woman Mayor
Ttmt^en AMoeUOcm of AmeHc*. «•«»«* “oar" of emuDercUI trtatlon by the newly organlwl Air *“ “»«*»«» Ootwlo, twenty years ago
a Khool teaeber bi the town, now
haa >ka ...
Nothing Doing at Italian Border
Cuba's New Prexy, 
Dr. Miguel M. Gomez Chinese Students Demonstrating
Dr. Mlgoel Martano GoBea. former 
•ayor of Havana, was elected prert- 
a*t of Cuba. Be was the coalition 
miMOUM and defeated rormer Pr«al
m
m auiuuf la cn in  
bu the UsUncHon of being Oanada’i
;%r:T ■
'^.'v. - « «m in a pawarfB! «wme.; to 
aamea the gordraow of proetoo* «atf tto town df cMm
Blessing of the Waters of Hnn.»T.;,
iH
Wabbwoofra town council - 
ot tto eouBclUon tolng one- 
oUa Dedana Mrt. Hanley 
^ tto torn of tto daai axol
Tto remit of the Italy has been that prncOcaUy itrmlBc over the border, bas ^i. h . “ PmcOcaUy til- «o.. ^ ™ S3
f^HiSie for RwiVBiaiiB^ ia‘ w n.
m
-ry- I
Eng Carol of Smnaofa recelvaa tto arm tnm tto naMeR.h 
OWtaa. whue Prtaee mchaal iooka on, doHng the -^letting of^J^teS^ 
a In thrown Into tto H«r and
With appropriate ceremony. Wall 
Dlaney, creator of Mirboy Mouse, was 
decorated with tto Legion of Honor, 
conferred opon him by die French |
<to rteee Detownta. Tto e
If IKS
iT'iw. mi . -—.i
•rnment. The preaentatlon took pi««r 
M tto Disney sradioa in Hollywood. 
The decoration was pinned on tHsney. I 
In the preeenca of a large nomber of* 
Mends and asaodttre, by 3. X Vlaia, ' 
French eonsnl In Lot Angeles
Bridge of Ice Forms in Niagara Gorge
for its diplomatic if 0/»n
Ickes in the Slums of San Juan I Dazzling Smile Made Her 
I “Misa Paria of 1936”
or
Mile. Uadelalm- Bahture Is here 
flashing her beuuUful smile Immedi­
ately after she was declared “Miss 
Paris of 18.16” durtog a beauty contest 




^ . I ■ M«i. samf wuuA w men
taw the Aaiarlcan Mda Cn Goatl^nod. Xtto pi^gr^ taken daring the rec<&t visit of Secretary of the Interior I French 
■ (right) la Pnutn Blco. shown him Inspcedng the aimns in San Juan.' say not
beauty con tea a osnally command more 
Interest than others because of tba 
glamour generally sawKiated
Oo: La la: who can
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Official Oi^an of Rowan Coonty ‘ j ^
Mowhaad. Rowan Coiinlj. K«ntiick>. | mg DAVIS INJURED
I wmuE siEioH Rmmft
‘TM FOREVER BLOWING BUBBLES"
PobUshed e*cb Thursday mornln* 
by tb«
INDEPElNDENT PUBUSHINO COMPANT. Incorporated
W. E. CRUTCHER-.
DUDLEY CAUDILL—
Morebead. Kentucky, under Act of Marc 934. at . 1879. the PoatoffMe at
lotleee and obituarleacbarye for death
Is furtberanee of the eaoae of the 
for
MUa Brelyn Darla, nleee Of Mary 
Tanaant. and who la maklnc her 
home with her. was Inji^ last 
Wednesday aftemooo while slel(h 
riding down the town hlU. She la 
much Unproved at this time and wo 
hope she will soon be able to be 
oat among os again. Mias Davie’ 
mother. Mrs. Cbra Mayhdw.
nor for the publication <
Church end Christianity. Nothing for patrloUc enlightenment, 
education, for charity and the generat human uplift.
THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 6. 1936
GOVERNOR BEN JOHNSON
The people of Kentucky were ao “fed up” on Uncle Ben John* 
eon as a political boss and head of the State Highway Commissaon. 
that the Chandler organisation, in making the race for the Gov­
ernorship. was aware that something had to be done if they were 
to save many votes.
The result was that Ben Johnson, in true “Uncle Ben” style, 
came out over the radio and in all the newspapers with the declarr 
ation that if Chandler were elected Governor he (Ben Johnson) 
would neither seek nor accept an appointment on the highway 
commission or any other state job.
Last week. Governor Chandler appointed Ben Johnson chair­
man of the highway commission and caused the resignation 
Lyter Donaldson, admittedly a capable head of the road body.
The truth of the matter is that “Uncle Ben” has had his eye 
on the highway chairmanship ever since Laffoon discharged him. 
He just couldn't do withouTit. and we are forced to the conclusion 
that Ben Johnson’s statement that he would accept no state ap- 
pointznmt is simply another example of the false promises that 
have characterixed his career.
TiOuiBisna sought dSivera
The sraatl child of Cecil Thoms- 
berry. of Stark. Ky., »a* taken 111! 
with convusioDB Saturday and died j 
early Sunday morning. He wu the. 
ontv boy In the family.
Mr*. Green Howard To radetKo 
Operation
Mrs. O. W Howard was taken to 
Kings' Daughters Hospital In Ash­
land last week and wUI be oper-, 
ated on Tuesday morning. She has I 
made a requeei that her chUdren 
be present for (he operation. She 
ts the wife of 
(atlve. Greene Howard.
The death of Mrs. Evans, of Bruin,
Ky.. haa been reported hen. _____ , ^
had been suffering for many months j Last Sunday night 'be Chr'stlad (joisu to
with cancer. Her son. J. R. Brans.! Kndearor Society of the CnrUtlan , |( jj j, poosible to pul
'in deeper Joists or steel beamsof Sandy Hook, attended the fnneral 
Brain Sunday.
l nce from the rule of Huey Long for
many years. Now we find Kentucky again shackled to the polit­
ical adiims of one citizen who not only controls the Governor, but 
the purse strings of the state, as weJL We have sought in vain 
for deliverance from Kentucky’s dictator.
It is to be hoped that (governor Chandler will eventually, in 
some measure, carry out his campaign promise that, “if I am 
elected Governor. I will be Governor.” Today, Ben Johnson is 
Governor of Kentucky, and Dan Talbott is his mouthpiece. Gov­
ernor Chandler makes the pretty speeches and occupies the man­




This road to torn iip M indly ths^tidife can aegottite it oo^
at a slow rate of speed. It to dangerous, inconvaiient and has 
been in need of repairs for some Htwa
This to another citation to this undesirable cfxidition. S the 
state intaids to fail in maintaining main higfaways whoe traffic 
to heaviest, the present Administratum’s hi^way system method
to certainly a glaring example of “false economy.”
Blanks Soon To Go To Veterans;
Bonis-Qnestions Are Answered
Here ore muiwen to questions asked by World War rsteraas on tits 
*Tisby bond” bonus set;
Q.—Wlll an appllestion blank be sent to me to flU oat In order to set 
tbe bonds? A.—Yes, within a few weeka It takes time lor the blanks to 
be printed and distributed.
Q.—How maeh time does tbe law give me to file an appUcatim?
Utttfl ^ new -baby bends ' expire. June 16. 1046.
Q.—Suppose I die before I receive tbe bonds. Then wbat happens to 
my bonds? A.—If your application was Hied properly the bonds will go 
to your heirs or to your esUte.
Q.—How much will I receive In bonds? A.—Yon will receive 
hi the denomination of |50 up to the amount due you. provided the total 
comes out evenly. It there is an odd amount, you wUl receive that in
Q-—I «Ml> bonds ImmedUtely? A.—You can cash them atter 
Jane 15. 1936. and they mature June 16. 1945. The SecreUry of the 
Treasury will designate places where you can eash your bonds. PostoSieen 
probably wlU be designated.
Q-—Do the bonds pay interest? A.—Yea. 3 per cent. But If you 
them before June 15. 1937. you receive no Interest.
Q-—Can anyone 1 owe money uke my bonds from me to satisfy 
claims? A.—No. They are exempt from attachment.
i “y bonds to snyone? A.—No. The bonds sre net
transferable.
Q.—Will I have to cash all my bonds at one time If I want to raise 
money? A.—No.
Dayton. Ohio. Is here sC her daugh? 
tar's bedside. Her sister spent 
Friday with her.
The Ridge atlsen b In Ashisad 
Roapiui
Elias Psnnio. of Tbe Ridge. Ry.. 
is in a Ashland hospital at this 
time suffering with Injury from s 
fall received when be tell from a 
sled near hts home. Hts eoBdltton 
U reported as critical.
ry Child Dies
any further. Frequently It la 
necessary to cut Into some of the
churih -’feted f-ffl'-ens for 'he 
three months. Elijah Hogge 
elected president;.. Margaret Miller, 
vice president, and Marion Louise 
Oppenbelmer secretary - treasurer.
roriet- was dbided into two 
I divisions with Kenneth Fern and 
Frances Pemtt heading one di­
vision and Robert Humphrey and 
.Ulss FTalher beading the other dl-
I prevent sagging.
Advertising in 
pays. Ask tbe i he Independent 1 who has tried
support the present ones, srlditioosl ' 
Jolau may be inserted, old ones 
braced, or a few Flitch plates put Siibscribe for tbe I
The Morehead State Teachers 
CoUege has been selected by hlch ' 
sr bools as the site for the llSh
’•fslonal basketball tournament, ec-' . , __ _
wording to the Kentucky Athletic!
.\s30clatlon.
Olive Hill was chosen as the site 
fur the district tournament In which 
Morehead High and Breckinridge 
will compete. Winners and runners 
up in the foor districts will corn- 
nets St the Bsgloaal tooney.
M«r» flavor is ezpoaM to bo 
aMoA. to tho towwa—ot Morw
oh past
tW moot, te oxpoetod to ho! a ^e 
open aOalr. Ht Stertlng and OUvs 
Hni appear to have tbe strongest 
la tbe region to date, hot Al-
lie Holbrook's Soldier team la not 
to be without reckoning.
BUI Scroggins, freehmsn mentor 
St the eoUsger wUl probably have 
charge of this year's tonmameoL 
Bach team wUl bring 10 players, s 
msaager sad coach to the regional.
day night between the two divisions 
for sttendsnee and other sctivlUes.
Dr. Fern and the young people 
have worked out s plan for s nnl- 
fled service- on Sunday ntghU 
ginning at t:SD o'clock apd e 
tlanlag aboat an honr. Tbe young 
people wUl pot on their first pr» 
gru next Sodey nigbt. KeuMh
(Jeasoe 1:11.) Speeini suK
■te sad talks wHI SMrk pro-
gram. Dr. Fern wfll dooe the eerv- 
leea each Sunday night beginning 
next Sunday night with a sertnon- 
ette. This servlee la for everyone 
and the public Is cordlslly invited.
FLOOR IMPORT AJCT «
ROOM TRARBFORMUkTIOIl 
If you sre thinking ol making t 
bathroom out of that hall bedroom 
check up 00 the strengthInataMs showed a dlsUnct ptck-up,
„ Morehead this week as people; floor
started foragiBg after three weeks of . of i— ------------
iSttfrertng from Intense cold. i chances are U wUl do very nicely;
■ee If It wUI stand weight 
ted Hxtures. Th«
Stephen Foster Depicted By Bob.
Montgomery At Cozy Show Tonight
A novel produeUon Idea Is fem-jvry. »• I* • Cincinnati "Bier
lured in Mascot's "Harmony Lane." Garten'’rff the early "Ofties." 
which U at the Cogy Theatre to- ie nuosstry to show quickly both 
night. The picture is based on the j tbe exterior and Interior of 
life Of Stephen Collins Poster, the "sier Oarten” th« camera moving 
-nan who wrote meet of Amerlea'sl Into the action which takes pUee 
uiost loved melodies Including 'Vj | Inside.
Old Kentucky Home." “Comej 'The* trick resorted to. was to bava i 
Where My Love Lies Dreaming. ' the entire front waO of tbe ''Bier I 
•Ob! Susanna. ’ "Old Black Joe."] Gartep." with its trellis work and 
"Beautiful Dreamer.’’ "Old Folks huge sign, raised ss the camera 




There to no firmer tngtitutfcm than tbe 
American honhtep gyrtem at its beat Tbe 
Peoptoa of Morehead. foonded on tbe 
prindplea laid down ^ our foreffithen dec­
ades ago, to built imoo the solid of 
aoimd ^adRkxL Thno^ faiteJBgrht rapei>
vtokm Rowh has s'vaided the ^
Mtortitgtk» worthy of your deepest coafi-
Peopfes Bank xA 
Morehead
BABB WKLOOMM snmin™ HOMS EKSCLT m DEATH 
The fact that teachers should be: OF WOMAN AT NEWCOMBS
of s higher type than la any Other ' Stnn bnnia. 
profession was stressed by Prof.
Harvey A. Babb In his welcome to 
second semester stndenU at regu­
lar convocation in the college chap- ^ Amanda Stephens at Neweombe Sua- 
el. I day. She leaves 8 children.
» | severe bnnis. canned when her 
elothlag became Ignited from en open 




YOUR 1936 TAXES ARE E)UE. INTEREST AND FEN^ 




AAA The Cold Ground.’' "Camptown; ctaly eonstrusted meebanisro. Thl«' 
Racee. ' "Lou'slana Belle." and , whole effect, which has never before |j 
many otben. ,
In this particular seauenra. Foe-J conceived by Ralph DeLacy, Mas­
ter, played by Donglsas Montgom-’ col's production manager.
Edward Anudd Featured m “Crime 
and Pnnishmriit” At College Friday
Katkcrin Baftain PI»j« Itmi
iBlbtii
0.8«dv
For Friday of this inek the Col- 
lege Theatro brtogs to the screen one 
of the greatast dmvu M all time 
entitled " Crime sad Pnnlshme
starrlttg Bdwxrd AnwU with Peter 
Lorre 'and . Marian Mnrrit. This 
sn^rb denma of bnans emotions 
Ukes its.pMee .nmoog the greatest 
screen piodoetiona. The acting of 
Bdward Araol*. Peter. Lorre. Ma­
rian Marsh and Hobart Allen Is ex- 
cellent The play <■ dlreried by 
Joeeph Ton Sternberg. The short 
subjects inelode March of .Time 
Etiquette and Plane Dippy.
In her newest relesee. Sylvia Scar­
let with Cary Grant. Brian Aherae 
and fdmund Gwens.
Stepping trinmphantly into the 
realm of Wgb adventure and ro­
mance. Ksthnrtne Hepbnrn seorea 
what la perhaps the
triomph of her meteoric career in 
■SytvlB Scnrlett”
■Sylvia Seariett” traces the smee- 
iag sdrentores of its title eheree- 
ter. e gin who te forced by dr- 
eomstsaces Into the society of 
thoee who walk the nerrow line be­
tween rasenUty and dabtens respect- 
•hfllty. It tekee her throngb «t- 
MtlQ episodes tn London and the| 
gypsy trail of. toprfng caravans. 
BventnsJly. tt leads hsr Into a to- 
Biaeee with en Englteh erttet when
NOW IS THE TIME TO jqftCHASE YOUR HARNESS. 
I BE PREPARED FOR SPHTO WITH QOCfO, DEPEND­
ABLE HARNESS FROM A DEPENDABU: HOUSE.
SPECIAL FEBRy^^ PRICES
-jslw reverts tft her .t«a WeaUty ss|D 
For Sunday (he lalmiUhle Hath- e girt In order to win 'him from n^H
Dudley Garage
FLEMINGSBTJRG. KENTUCKY ^,
AD Inquiries and Mail Orders Attended to Traoptfy.
arlne Hepbnrn c I to the College dangerous rtvaL




B^ehwaFor two lone 7Mn 
Hl«b School w«Bt vlthoot a baaket- 
ball vlstorr—bul mterdar after­
noon the dealre of their lapporten 
to aoe tke.'nklasa win at laaat one 
same thla year waa faliUled aa they 
defeated Baldeman Hl«h li-lS, 
The game waa played oa BaldesaB'a 
floor, and waa perhapa the beet 
perfonnanee the Morehead team
baa pvt up thla year.
a had doobted
the aeore on Morehead High in 
game played here.
The Vlklnga anatehed an. eariy 
adrantage and bald U thranghovt 
although the L«oparda were eloe« 
at all tlmee. Haldemaa^a eioalnc 
rally barely tell abort of Tletory. 
Alt Uorebead's atarttng Unenp 
ahared In the aeoring. Hogge.
Olive Hill Wim
Over Viking* 3S to S
powerful OUre 
School net Hm Higha weak
Morehead High five here last night 
and won easily 36 to S.
Olive HOI. boasting a gronp of 
sharpahootera. controlled the ball 
It of the time and scored almost 
will. The Morehead team 
tempted to stop a continued fiiet- 
half rain Of baskets in vain.
MeCUve, with 8 poInU, led'the 
Olive Hill team In acorlng. All of 
Benny Martin's boys shared in the 
point-making. Murvel CaudlU was 
the whole show for the losers.
The lineup:
OBVeBlU (35) Poa (8) Morehead
Dingus 3______ P___________ Justice




Wrest Twin Bill 
From Georgetown
Plane for the < i of the
Licking Valley Plah and Qame^As-
sodatlon were drafted at 
lag of Morehead sportsma 
which ofiioers were elected. The 
purpose of the aasodatlon wOl be 
to protect flab and game 
Ucklng VaUey and to aaslst in en- 
tordi^ State game laws.
Bill Scroggins, freshman coach 
at the Morshead State Teachers Col: 
lege, wea riected temporary chair­
man of the group. ->A meeting will 
be held at the college edmlnlstiat 
tiott building Thursday eyenlng. 
February < at 7:30 for the purpose
Eagles WlM bv SS-ZS, Bat Fresh- 
nm Forced Into
MeCUve 8_____ F________ 5 CaudlU
Uttleton 4_____ C__________ 3 Hayes
twotl..... A fi 1 'Patiim
----- °------------En,.n ■
Leopard guard. led the point mak­
ing of both teams with < UlUes. 
Tbe lineup:
Morehead (14) Pos. (13) Haldeman
Jur'ce 3_______r_____ 1 J. Danner
Rayes 3 .




permanent organisation. All sporta;
this seeUon of Kentneky 
j have been invited to the meeting.
0,«.U,-KUX..U
SubsUtutes; Olive BUI—PhUly. 




FLEHIN6SBUB0 BY 22 TO 18
j Breckinridge Training School 
4 Stinson! up another victory Tues-
present cold weather, and that 
of the purposes of the organUaUon 
will be to fumlsb feed during besvy 
snows and seasons when quail and 
other wild life are unable to find
Paced by Parsley and Carter, 
who accounted tor 37 points be­
tween then, the Morehead College 
Eagles swept to a 38-25 K. I. A. C. 
victory over Georgetown here. In
RADIOS
prellminaiT 
Georgetown 1 MUD ter.
- _ 1 day night, defeating Flemlngiburg
8 Hogge. su.hftoi 22 to 13, In a game'
enough to subsist on.
® iTu.. Basketball Schedule
power than expected, and forced 
the game Into an overtime, when a' 
long basket by Horton gave tbe 
Morehead freshmen a 30-28 vic­
tory.
Georgetown led .during moet of 
the first hall of the vasslty game, 
but LeaUe’B long shot with seconds 
of play remaining In tbe first halt. 
Icnotted the connt at 14-14 at tbe 
IntermUalon. Georgetown made 
thUgs close during the first ten 
minutes of the second half, but 
thereafter Carter and Parsiey sUrt- 
ed hitting to pull the Eagles com- 
Cortably in the lead.
I Amsen. with 17 points, was the 




WnX PAKnOPATE IN 
MUSIC EVENTS AT U. K.
Studenta from Morehead Bnck- 
inrtdge Tmlalng School will partl- 
elpate la the first section of the 
Kentneky High School music tesU- Daugherty 4 —F.
val at the Dnlverslty of K^toeky Tatum 1-------
Saturday. This year’s music fes- Pritchard f ..
Ural haa been divided into two see- Babb 4---------
tloua to be held et different dates. Substitutes;
Saturday has been
lead most of tbe time.
Allen. Morehead forward. taUied 
7 poinU (or individual point-making 
honors. Daugherty. Babb and Long 
also turned In s good game tor tbe 
Eagleta.
The lineup 
B’Hdge (22) Pos. (13) Flem-burg 




Feb. 16—U of Louisville (Here) 
Feb. 22—Ky. Wesleyan (There) 






aslde for, brook. Long. 4; Fraley. Flemlngs-
viile game at Louisville February
"sklndjae ••
1st Bowling Green.
MMWbead CoUege. 2 McCMrty
all Instrumental solo events except 
piano and drums, and for all In- 
strumenUl small enssmbie evsuta. 
AH other evento will be held April 
30. May 1 and 2.
Burg: Paynter. Hanley.
Subscribe for the 1
Mr. and Mrs. O'. O. Haney, of 
West Liberty, spent Sunday and 
Monday in MOrebead with Mrs. 
Hanpy'a sister. Mrs. Prank Laugh- 
Ha. and toily^__________ '
Feb. 16—P'vllle College (Here) 
Feb. 21—Kentucky (There)
Feb. 22—Ky. Wesleyan (There) 




Whslidore Obold You Aik?
! - G - A







Fnc CoBm to Tmk Driven
SUN-SET TOURIST CAMP
m 1
B. 8. BOWMKO. PMV. M-BOUR MBBVTCB




home IbMi plan to rpoiMored by the Ped-





not have to buy-*
p^mentB, reasonable interert rates 
■ renewals «n heto you to saw 
in fir»«ryrtng your home. You do 
coder to borrow.
Feb. 8—Grayson (Here)
Feb. 15—•CaUetUburg (Here) 
Feb. 21—Boyd County (There) 
Feb. 22—Ruasell (Here)
Feb. 24—Olive Hill (Tberel
Feb. 6—Hltehlns at Hitchlna. 
Feb. 7—Camargo at Camargo. 
Fkb. fil—8. Hook at Handy Book.
tWOKB. R. A. 1
AT SPECIAL 
PRICES
For The Next 10 Dayt
CROSLEY
Electric or Battery
E - Z TERMS
Consolidated Hdw. Co.
Main Street, Morehead, Ky.
Transylvania's Pioneers romped 
I another victory over Morehead 
College here Saturday night, aa 
N'apker and FUrpatrlck. forwards, 
rife to account for 29 point* 
47-36 victory. ' Morehead sal­
vaged something from the nights 
play os the freshmen won the pre- 
Umlnary over the Transy Greenies 
by a one-sided 67-86 score.
Lawrence Carter, Morehead 
ter. tied Napier (or individual t 
Ing honors with 16. John Shuey, 
wbo quit school because he lost 
workshlp on account of scholastic 
standing, has re-enralled. and play- 
^ few minutes of the Transy 
game.
SH.4KEHPEARE CLCB 
The number of children earolling 
in the NaGonal Junior Shakespeare 
Club is iDcreaslng dally, we are told 
by Mrs. Sid Riley, wbt Is the 
ganixer and supervisor in More­
head.
The club offers a course In dra-
Snbseribe for the 1 ndent.
Sbakeereare will be acted in the 
clubs, some of which will be pre­
sented to the public by tbe chU- 
dren who are members ok the club.
The course offers twenty icsstms 
which win oe given in the twenty 
weeks required (or the work. The 
fees are small and may be paid
mattes, elocution and Btory-telUng j weekly, thus enabling every parent 
for children from the third through j to give her child an opportunity U) 
the eighth grades. Twenty plays of ^ participate
1Place Your Orders Early »
For Our ‘FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS’ i
want chicks that live and grow Into fine broilers, or 
:h plenty of type amt color, we have tbesn. W« hatch 
White'Ro- ks. White Wyandottes, Barred Rocks. Single Comb R*-
laiaeti Reds, Single Comb W’bite Legboms, and at prices you c i t 
well afford to pay. i
We have the newest and most modem plant in this part of the J 
Stole, located at *51 West Water St. “LOOK FOR OUR NAME O.S • 
THE BtlLDING." Prices, etc., gladly fnmlsbed upon requeM. •
THOMAS &' RANKIN HATCHERY
depbone IM “Ky. L‘. S. Approved" FVfningshcrg. Ky.
CoUaga there are 
TV atudtssts that are worktag tBrix 
way through aehool by a gtant oC 
tbe National Tenth Administration. 
IMrii Btndeat does 66 hours work a 
for whldi hs recetres 116. 
Tbs majority of them would be us­
able to attend college If It were oot 
tor the Faderal aid.
A scholastic atoldlng of “C’ U re­
quired of all those holding N. T. 
A.’a
» tor the Independent.
^ ENJOY ^ 
.FINE WHISKEY 
^ AT BIG 
Ik. SAVINGS




■|aNB loan A680CIAT10N 
J. M. Oeiym, aemtrrj
MINT SPRIN6S
ifl g real gold mine of 
whiskervahie. IfsaGlen- 
more prodnctt That ge­
nres f*eit^igYor, £e«- 
grance, body! And at to- 
day’s prices, tpbtU m hmyt 




Frocks aa fresh and charming as Spring 




POLKA DOT A^ EYBLeT 
STYLES
»0»6»6»66666e»6»»666
m Soeh appealing shades aa Dunbonnet, 
Cbmamon. Bottle Green, Aqna and 
Anemone Ptnfc. They're- UNQUES­
TIONABLY the best bouse dress 
“buys" yonH find aO year.
REMARKABLY REDUCED 
TO FIT EVERY BUDGET
59c to $100
Thi, special line of Dresses has just arrivefi from the factory. 











Tbc P«nn Pub- Co 
WNU Sorvica
eoBdltlonn. I ■m>po>B the ecioiiw tte 
letter !• Mot the better.
‘It Isn't jBst tD thank Borde for the 
ceorl; that Ta writing.’' that rousg 
lad; replied sedately. ‘Ton see. he 
aaked If be Bight come to WUton for 
bli sominer racatleo. He has to know 
so be can make bis plans.”
'‘The sooner I start, the aooBer I 
ahaU be back. I suppose.’ SyWla an­
swered with feigned relncUace. -Men 
are so onreasonable. An; emsdar’ 
‘Not today, tbanka Just Che BslL' 
■ni wait for IL-
The eageraesB betrsyed by the reply
I oomelT -WIddar"TBa roalhtui and a
Marcia Howa baa aa ... _____
lau huaband'a nJece, Srlrla Hard 
■traosar. on iba rarsa of axbai 
« Marc. .. la'i hona. 6a-
•retly. be aaka bar to blda a packaxa 
aeatalBlns Jawelry. Sha doaa ao. Blliha 
SPlnaloiv, towo eberia. brlara 
• lawBl robbery naarOy. Tha 
glvaa bla nama aa Stanley He 
ri» diBcoian (be iewela. am 
baliaTea Heatb la a robber.
raoear
i. Syl-
il dacldaa t<................. -. .j to aay
ala (aala aba Baa altogatbar too daap 
•B lotaraat le her suesC but la powar- 
. HaalB wiraa "Mra.
fork, saylas ba Is 
■ a Biao named Cor­
ner to coma at ooca- Sylirta. Id Bar 
seem, badaoka baraair viCb tha Jawala 




■a llKbt of Lba Idea Sylvia 
lawala to tbolr onsinal hldins 
Cllaha Wlnalow, vlaltlBg Harclv 
same and has no doubt 
and thateieoovarsthey are the Rolaa sai 
■seth Is tba thlat LaaTlos the iawals. 
ba makae plana for arraatlns HmUl
CHAPTER Vn
Dtwn was breaking over WUton 
when a Crim motor car, besrinf a New 
Terk number piste. aUpped qoletly 
lako the rillsge end drew op at the 
•wa garage.
rrom II stepped a nan. small sad 
Moewbst bent ‘May I lesre my car 
hsrer be inquired of the lad who was 
sweeping out the bnllding.
-Sure!"
“Fill her up for oe. please. And 
|M Bight clean her a bIL"
“Been riding ail algbtr 
n>e stranger nodded.
**1 like traveling at nlght.‘ he toI- 
Smteered. “Leas trafflc. Can yog tell 
■e where a Mr. Heath U sUyingr 
’Heatht The chap who ran aground 
SH the Crocker Cose sand bar? He's 
•eer to The Wldder’s.”
“Where’s thatr
“The Wldder Uses oat yoad9 at the 
■Miiestesd.’
So aeuk naUy had BksB Ibe i«w«to
"That I eoiiMBt ny. Tha WMder 
hsope bets t'other side at the 
■Abe. thowthlV yon was to go down 
hi Che bescb some dsbemian woaU 
0f« yon s lift aeruos. 'Mpst any of ’em 
wwild admire to V yoifre a friend 
at Marcia Howe’s*
• stranger bowed but offOred oo 
If curiosity stirred within 
hia concerning the informacloD tbe lad
lo algn. 
. -Willsbprfaaafed. at least be •TTiank you." be replied briefly
tUs road cake me to the bescbr 
'Scralgbi as an arrow."
Without wasting dtWtloaal words or 
dm. the strunger oodtM and eurted 
eff brislfl; In the direction Indlcatert. 
^ When he roacbed the beach be halted.
toning eagerly the allsered bouse be­
yond the channel. Discovering oo one 
ta sight be dragged from the shore a 
yellow (lory, -lambered Into It. sol 
astebing np the oara began to row 
toward tbe dwelling silhouetted agninat 
Ore water and the glory of the moming
in the meantime, both Marcia and 
flylrlB had wakened early and were 
astir.
‘The kitchen Ore was already snap- 
ptag merrily In the stove, however, 
and the table was spread before the 
iBf’er made her appearance.
Ibe came lo. carrying a thick an- 
voiepe.
“Why. Sylvia, how yoo atartled tnel” 
‘f did not bear yon
I
eene down ataira. Why are yoo op 
•tiyr
»rm goiof to town to e^teh tbe 
Bomlng Mali- 1 havB to get off this 
MOer.‘
'Beve tor
Too sec. If 1 didn’t 
avtwer promptly bo night think the
ceady had too* astray.” explained the 
Ctrl
'Oh. of course, you mnst thank him 
Mk tbe candy.* MarcU agreed. ‘SUIl. 
la It necessary to do so In neb a niab 
—1» walk to the vllUge this nornlogr
Tm afraid yoo caaX dear. 1 dlscov 
et*d last night tba boat wu gone: 
Biesser Crocker maH bsve appropri- 
sftn It when be was bare yesterday. 1 
akall give him a good lecture when I 
on Kim. It la a aerion thing to be 
in' out here with BO way.of getting 
to Had. In fact, here wo are with tbia 
tyrmendously Important letter that 
posted isaBMdUtely—willy-
BtTy.-
Wlth ayes brlDmiag with laoghcar. 
Mercia atiM a mlscblevoos glanee at 
kir companion.
‘But it Is only the last of April, be­
loved.*'
-Men Deed to know soch things well 
la advsnea 'They have la adjBSt their
the sngbtest doubt that Sylvia 
would wait, sod gladly.
Aa tbe door closed behind her. Mar- 
da smiled whimsically.
Heath's breakfast tny.
and was about to take it upstairs when 
there was a gentle knock 
kitchen door,
A stranger stood upon tbe threshold.
‘Is Mr. Stanley Heath staying herer 
Inquired be.
“Tea."
‘I am Currier. Ur. Heatb sent tec
-Of course! Come In. wonl yn? 
Mr. Heath la erpecOng you. ru tall 
bim you are here.”
”Yoo Beednt do- that, madam, 
yon will Just show me wha« be In—” 
■At tbe bead of the stairs.*
“Very good. Tliaok you,
1 wlU go op.”
Mareis sooo heard the tevantfs 
voice. Imperative and eager, each 
tence ending with an Interroci 
'The lapaea of alienee which Interr
which at Orst abe took to ho
pauaea. Ae presaniy deeldod npee- 
sented tbe loandlble and 
plies of Corner.
To Judge from rite soanda. Bcnth 
was pouring out an avalanche of queo- 
tlonA Once be broke into pools of 
hearty langhter, followed by a par- 
ozyam of eonghlng.
‘He baa forgotten sQ aboot 
fast.” mnnnured Msrela. TU carry 
It op’
She mounted tbc stairs sofUy riisr 
ber coming might break in as tittle as 
poasihle upon the ceovenatloD of ber
”Sbe was alone In the library wbeo 
I went In.” Heath was saying, “and 
turned so white I feared Ae might 
faint or scream. LnchUy 
neither.
- ’Tou know what Tm aftm-.' I mUd 
—‘the Jewels Come, band thea over. 
‘At that, abe began to cry.
* ‘Qaiekly.’ 1 repeated, 
may come.’
‘“With that. Ae produced tbe Jewel 
case, pooring cot e torreot of es- 
planatlonA
‘I stopped no longer than I bad ta 
I aaaure xoo- lo no time I bad made
woold Are gone amooAly but 
fog. I lost my bearings completely. 
Imagine my anmsement at flndliw my 
seif here”
8A Ad never Alleved blm guUCy. 
Not until sbe beard Ae bitter. Inw- 
vosabie eonfeasloD from his own Upo 
did Ae waver, and even Aen Ae AP 
tied against the truA. refusing to A 
-tneed. There must A some ex­
planation, Ae told herself. .Nevertb» 
lesa. Ae shock was overwAlming.
•r bead awain. Her heart beat 
wildly.
-1 Duist not give way!" sbe reltoe 
«d u> herself. “I must pot on a 
brave front He must not suspect I 
know."
look a tew moments for ber to re­
gain ber grip on Arseif. to drag back 
er ebbing strength.
’Then Ae knocked at Ae door. 
'Here Is your coffee. Mr. Heath.” 
sbe called.
“Come in. Mrs. Howe. I'm afraid 
we’ve delayed yon. I Ad entirely for­
gotten about breakfast and so. m A 
bound. Ad Currier. Ton met my right- 
band man down ataira. I taA tL"
•’Tou found Ae bouse wlAout 
troabler Marcia Inquired, making an 
effort A address lA newcomer in a 
nararal. off-And manner.
es. Mrs. Bowa A yonng man at 
Ae garage directed mt”
Aa Marcia turned to go. ber unfail­
ing <*mineay prompted ber to say:
‘Mr. Currier la wMcome to sOy if A 
iBiies to, Mr. Heath. We can pnt him 
up perfectly welL”
“Ob. na He la returning directly.
ktodnesa*
‘Mrs. BesA Is tnzloaa,” pU In Cur­
rier. ‘She begged me A come A me 
aooD aa possible Ast she might 
know how Mr. HeaA was NaAraJly 
Ae hu been muA worried.”
“There, rbera. Currier—Aet wOl do." 
broA A SAnle; Beelh. fluhlng. ‘And 
sloce Mra. Howe la Are and Is 
lo our secret. I may A weu All yon 
Ast part of Ae mission oo whlA you 
came caooot A aceompUAed. Ton 
cannot UA Ae gems Ack wlA yon 
A New Torfc. A calamity has be- 
failen Aem."
*A calamity, sirr 
“Mrs. Howe bMped Be conceal tA 
Jewell downatairs In n hiding place 
under Ae kltcAn floor,” contlnoA 
Stanley Heath. *rirheo-aba wont to 
get Aem they were gone."
“It U all very mysterious” AoA In
Msrda. caking op tbe tale, 
is eny wey accoosg for Asir dlssp- 
pearanA end sm much distressed.” 
‘Have you eny ttoory ns to wA 
eoold Ave AAn tbemr Inquired Cur­
rier.
-Absointely none. 1 onaoc even see 
bow anybody bad tA chance A uke 
tAs. No on4 knew they were the.v - 
‘Wo«M yw A wimag to eiyaw me
where tttey woe hidden aat eHmr ma
ta investtgater
‘T3ertainly. rU take yoo downstalin 
how, wbUt we have Ae
When do you sArt back?”
'TAt is for Mr. HeaA M dacUn” 
"Right off. As sooD as you can got 
under way." Stanley HeaA'Al*^ de­
cisively. ‘Go down now with Mrs. 
Howe, since abe la oo gracioup and 
Ave your breakfast Bzamine, too, 
tA place where we concealed tbe 
Jewel case. Tou may discover a dow 
Ae As missed."
Preceding Currier Into Ae kltehso. 
Marcia went straight A Ae bearA and
■N
pointed to Ae brlA sc ber Ceot 
‘It wes Are we pot Ae Jewel ceM." 
•A said.
‘I think.
take up Ae brick,- Ae Uttle man 
her elbow quietly announced. 
•TIertalnly. ’ acquiesced Marcia.
Taking oat bla knife. Currier 
and soon Ad tA brlA out of IS
bole.
BeoeaA It lay Ae Jewel coon 
wrapped aa Afore in Stanley HesAt
Marcia could not believe ber ey«n 
‘Bui—bat—It wasn't Acre when I 
looked. I could sweer It wasn’t*
-Who could Are taAn It out? And 
If some one did wA return anything 
ao valuable?" Currier loqulred.
T don’t know. I do not maderatand 
It at all." Ae woman repHed. ‘There
la something uncanny aboot the wAlo 
affair."
"WeU. at any rate. CA gems aaa 
ban now.- said Carrier in a aattoo- 
tri-ted tone. ”Kr. BeoA wm A DMCk 
relieved. Shall I go up and—*
"TB »>.” ItecU oML -B wear 
ceA ms a ndnte. TB A debt bmekf
B« iMt^ite^^Mertwtep




tar ftMt. a. B. riTSWATsn.:
Lenon for Fefcrvarr 9
tore, sad do not the Atags whIA I 
aer?—1.SA S:«S.
PfUMART TOPIC—faem Tall> 
What to Do.
JtnaOK TOPIC — Jeans' Coda
DtTBHMSDtAra AMB 
roPIC—OvnreeaaBg Our Panlta. 
TOUHO PSOPLB AND ADOX.T
TOPIC—TA Tmt af Onr IMtgloB.
In verms aO-SS Jeans sets forth tA 
toner AlrUuJ^cendltloa of tbona wA 
ere metabera afhia ktogdont la 
tenon text tor todey A sets terih Ao 
principles goveraiag tA Bte M his
1. Love Vour Cnemteo (v. 2P).
Lot# Are Is not mm nstnrM affec- 
Hoa. Love Is not sentiment b« la tA 
■Izicern derire for tA welfare of an­
other. and tA wimngiMn to A an to 
oce^ power to
li good tor tA iaataidmL To tovo 
Mends la easy. h« to love enesries In 
only pooMble to Aon wA Ave been
IL Do Good to Thwn WMeh Hate 
Yon (V. 2T).
Love la pad are to tto antnm. TA 
dtodplo of Christ wm not mmly 
pwCraln from doing Injury to one wbo 
Aim him. At Wtn A concerned wlcb 
end enenged to ddng good to Mm.
III. blnn 'TAm TAt Com Yen 
<v. »).
To bten maun to a^aak woO eC. 
to tovoA a blantng npon.
IV. Pray tor Them WMoh OeaplA 
fwUy Um Von (v. 28).
It la obUgarory npon A# Christtan 
to pray for tAao wA heap abnaen 
opon him. Tbc bnt
Ate is ChrlatY owo esnmple. ‘rather, 
forgive (boa: for they know not wAt 
they A’ (Luko 23:84). When Christ 
was reviled A reviled not egmln; 
"WAn he suffered. A threatened nM; 
but commlttM himself u bim Ant 
JndgeA righteously” (I Pet. 2:28).
Patiently Endure Wrewg and In­
jury (V. 29).
TA Cbristten is not to briatte to dn- 
fUae of hla rights, but rather to suffer 
Insnit. Injury, and even kma. This 
expreaaea Ae tow which governs Ae 
todlTldusrs actian and AMld not A 
preaeed so tor Aat
Aecfced. Rightly eonsutnted govern­
ment As bea ordntoed of Ood toe An 
ptnteetton «r tA tonocent and paatoto 
at eeOdann (Bom.
■on hto featurea.
’So—Ar be mottmed. ‘So—Ar 
lo was sUU BboorAd In revnto 
when Marcia, breatblna and flushed 
reJoAed blm.
"I esB thtok of nothing bat tA 
Jewels and their recovery. 1 am n 
happy I bad completely forgotten yonf 
btcaktosi. Too might run up to sen 
Mr. BeeA while I cm gening II 
reedy."
-t wUl A tAt. 1 shell A lesvtog 
at once and be may Ave flnal oirters 
perApa a letter for Mrn
Heath."
‘Mrs. HeaA 1"
nay reqaoto moA by lA Mto. gnAy. 
•ad nelM sboMd A gnntod. TAr* 
to n glvtog wUA tojnns tA «m to 
whom Ae gift la mule. II would aat 
A pruper to give • man money to 
Isboy whlaky. TA prtoelpto cnJtoMd 
j to to five CA thing needed to tA 
I one caking. Tbe supreme need of 
; every Ale-bodled perwn Is to A 
; given a way to earn bis living.
I Vlf. Do to OAera aa You Wtab 
Otbera to Do to You <vv. 81-88).
! This ta called Ae Ooldeo Roto R 
Is Ae sum total of Christian duty as 
tt pertains to human loter-relatloDa. 
If Ala rule were lived np to. Ae
name sodAnly brought befon 
her conaclouBoeas aomettung Kitberto 
forgotten. "Tea. yea I Of course.’ 
Then turning her bead aside. lA 
inquired wlA stadTH csreiesabess: 
‘Bow loog. 1 wonder, docs Mr, 
HeaA plan to remain to WUtool 1 
Aink tAt as soon as A is Ale to 
tnaA Ae Journey A wonl3 Alter go 
A me. This cUmate to—Is—Amp and 
A wiu. perhape. plA op taatar sway 
from Ae tee. If yoo Are any tnOu- 
«nee wlA him. won’t you please nd- 
vise ur
TA men’s mnall. gray cyan ner-
problem of capital end IsAr would 
A lolved. war woold cease, totem- 
QoDsi retotloao woold A peaceably ad­
justed, and all pnfltnertog to bnalneas 
woold end.
VIII. Ba Mereifut (v. 38).
Thu means to A Blled wlA pity sod 
enter Into sympethy
wlA every need of oCAra Onr su­
preme example la Ae Heavenly FatAr.
IX. <Ainrieu» Judgmanta Cen- 
damned (v. 87).
This meana tAt Ae evil or tatoe 
to oAera should net A sought ooL 
We Aoold At alt In erlUcal Judgnwnr 
opon Aa action of others. This does 
not, however, probAlt As sstlmaHon 
of other* bf their decA
X. Cat • of RigM Uwtog
*I Ave A infloegen WlA Mr. HmA.* 
replied be. "Mr*, w—«■ bon, howwvur. 
Shall 1 teU berr 
1 wish yon would.'*
r VakBown Laffy
to sea. carrying wlA bar Currtor nd 
Ae Jewels.
Marcia natcAd ■nrit Ae last Aowy 
ripple foamtog to ber waA bad dto> 
appeared. Aen aA s#i«k Lsto n cktli 
broAed bw band aere« ha$
eyes
'And thsTs tA end Of that fooUsto 
ur she mattered. “TIW endr 
(TO BE coNTmum>
RmUsts awd OviBsnItow
Small wild animate Ave tonnd dvtt 
issUoo a dlstuict Avantage. says PnA 
Under MagasiA In primiUT* rogtow 
Aa unmArs of nA animate aa gtaaoB 
prairie dogs and Aa
largely detenniaed by Aa 
available food npply sad Aa eilaat 
to whlcb they are Aa prey af targar 
aaimaia. Aa farmen iMtlnd An WM 
Ae larg«r animals were driven off and 
eropo were
and increasing Ao food supply of As 
sawn rudenb Aa a result Aay multt 
piled quickly and now tt te necaasary 
trap nnd Al>on tA rodent paatn te
(V. 88).
TA AUever wA given fraety eC 
money, love* Maeureiy, Mkaa tA 
Goldta Bate Aa stsMtord of hto DA. 
•hown mercy aod Mndnern to otAn. 
and letratos from impugatog Ae mm 
Hvee of otbera, win A folly rewarded.
XI. Daager af Feltowing Fotee 
TeacAre (v. A).
TA toacber wA does not know 
6od ead An way to beavea wOl toml 
•Aen tots rato. Only such aa know 
Ood aboold A toDowed.
XII. TAon WA Raprueu OtArs 
•houM Lteu RtamateM Lteeu (tt. 
<1. 42.
Evil doing aboold A remorA tnm 
•ur liven befon brtogtog otAis to 
necounL
XIII. TA Sin of ProfiMiOM WKfe- 
•ut Fruitbaerfng (tt. 43-46).
TA UA who is in fellowship «ttk
I wlU pi ■ •
Bvcfy roue Is A s
hand of As dAl^ty Ood. On this 
world about n A baa toaerlbed bis 
Aought, to tbooe marvelous blero-
glypA wblA eeose and sdeoeu Ave 
beea these nmny thousand yean seek­
ing to ondentand. TA universe it 
self to a great autograph Ae Al 
■fghty.-^Ibeodwn Parker.
A geod Ask to tA best ef Menite.
Some Qub Luncheon Ideas
for the Puzzled Hostess
It b a Sensible Custom to 
Serve at Regular 
Meal Hour.
Benwttb ta given s menu for e 
very elmpto club luncheon, to A 
eemd befotu tA afternoon bridge. 
It ta Bueb e eenalble cnatom to servo 
regular meal Aur 
I of refreahments at an hour 
wOl A ao Dear dinner time
Aet aaHk to lost.
AwtAr good reason tor aervlng 
buforehaA to tAt mo« women tori 
tt nacaanary to get home Afore Ae 
cblMm's supper boor, and when 
dtatanec to A traveled.
CAy are aaxloua to leave aa soon ea 
Ae gnae ta over.
Aa tar ee A# Aeteee beraetf ta 
eoaeuraed. tt ta usAlly easA tor ber 
to eerve Afore Aldge tAn after. 
8A can Asa pity ber AA wlAoat 
worry as to whether Ae coffee to 
Aiitog avw or Ae mtodwtebce dry­
ing out
Per n ctnb Aat Is original to ta 
Idee of wAt may
of Ao dA A- 
TttA An aigtit member* to n break- 
AM party owed at ten o’clock. 8A 
peoridnd mrisa aa a fraU coune 
and IAb aanad eaOaa. amall Akeri 
poAtosa and waf
Aa. TAra were plenty od 
and they mad* tA deraert aa wefl 
whaa Ae Mnxp wu peaed.
AaoAer woman, wbo had been 
•rat a Ylrgtoto bam from Ar aeuA- 
ecn Araa. gav# her gnaMa bam and 
aira tad hot wafflM wlA gnpsMdt 
aa a atartor.
1A clavar bratara dara aot M 
Aat Aa mn« toUow aeeraM tor
CUekaa twsovvr
I aaa A bought at
lA bakery, he they are often rntb- 
ar long tor an afternoon eerrlea. A* 
■no *%teseer can taka Arir place. 
Tomato Shrimp Jelly.
I tarn AUlag waia
SIS.poud ahrlmoe
Heat tA eoup wlA Ae briUng wa­
ter. Softea tA gelatto to Ae eold 
water, add Ae snip, etlr naA dto- 
■dwL Arraage aercr*! Arimpa to 
ran atternataly ta a mold and add 
ranfnlly n lUttn of Aa gaiattn
MpaA. A raaU to Mraetton 
AhM to to Aned M»-«dAaa Ae
rat, An «A ea a planar and nr-
Cut pastry into loeg touads and 
opeeM WlA a ttUtog a»de ef mlacml
Find 800>Tear.OId **Bowr 
Vh»e Game* Were Played
Dtoeorery of n latg* oval *Tiewi* 
where prebtatarte America’a axeltlng 
played 8oe years ago te
Harold & Cotton i 
Kortbera Artsooa. 
Tb* «aeovcry. pn
' la aiBortbera Ariaonv 
nagetaff. by a Jotot expedition 
•f tA Muneum and Arisoaa diets
Tesebera College at riegsuff. tod 
A J- C. McOregor.
TA tad surprisee arcAologtats, A
never betore hu It been real- 
toad Aat ball gamcn-natlooal nporr 
M Mayaa, Asieea. and otbar todlaaa 
at Mexico— were popular over so 
wide ap area at andeot 
TA game court
an oval bowl about too feet tong and 
« feet wtda. wUk aUgbdy pointed 
L TA A>pteg aldra Doctor Oal- 
rald. mrat ATS bera earn or 
Mgbt fleet higb. and tA floor wu 
torel A goal was £ade af (bnr 
to Ae '
plara at Ae aoaading box to a MW 
» wblA hu Just ban Intre- 
daead to BccUa. Cterataay. TA In-
Cto moalc bring capable ef leprodne- 
lA Aa effect af etowat aay toatrn- 
■aat A a eympbony orebeatra.
1 seasoned with onloa 
pepper and
Fold Ae pnriry •»«. 
edges togetber. brurb wlA 
milk and Ake sAm tea minutagl 
untU brawn to a hot oven (-400 dm 
grees Fahruobrit).
• 8«» BramasW.—unto BtrvU,
KMG COU
LEARN HOWTO EAT 
FAVORITE FOODS
Cam 37 IwAe# Tal
a. R. Shafer ef Trentoa. OM% 
boasts CM af Ae amaOaat cows A 
tAwerld. TA animal to tour yeas 
old. stands 87% toebra. high, aafl 
wriiA 228 poczxte.
No Nrad to Suffer 
'HHoratagSickness'
eAri by aaoJu-euA .
WIryPhyskfca
MniAfta Wofpii
TAm adm4Bverad.cBMlT4au »oten mu 
pare mOk ri mraimte ta soA tocm—
to tsA iLA BOM pkomM way a >  EaA 
wrim it uprraimririT equal to a toy adall 
Am at^i milk ej>tegnmi> CtwwA
fa« 12 M20e. Etchwefeitell 
ooeediiitdowriBilk.afn
"How do I feel....
hottenl vrl^ do you ask?'
EmmAMM^SS\
rajb...to aira li^revii lA apgatife '
MZvrSm irininri! eTtelAACs,
S5^ - -









MBCALBCg What Wm Yog Hare? PPili
HNNEY OF THE FORCE A£i«: —Ni^ Alarm
ms
PEACE BIRTHRIGHT 
OF CHILD; BANISH 
FEAR FROM MIND
reif. OM ot man’* fT«ate« eo»' 
■Um Ud tt* root of nticb «tU o««r- 
wheimlog tb« adalt. acqiiin* all t«n 
bardy a frowtb In >slIdhiVNL Tai 
raadara of tba earrent laau* of du 
Parenta' Uaaarlne are romtmled bj 
Sboda Baemeiater tbat
ly snnltable ewoOoaaJ strain dla» 
ganiaea tMr Dcrrea. 'ney bar* bad 
dfcams. rcatieaa ale^ an peraiab- 
amid rather than panic atrtcka 
one ipeelBe altoanoB. Par^ f
wbo care for their eUldras'e
fear bad no aarvlvnl ralue. t 
tronld BOt bare penlated tn Che de­
gree It baa; rbai a little fear ta 
thing to beep bnmana < 
of danger, tt Is caution an.l fore-
wUl not permit expiottaUon of thtt 
•RtalbUities. ChOdrea aboald bekept 
tree aa poolhle of aS formg 
of orer-Btlmoladan from arhatmi 
source. Peace la their blrthrlghL'
Slenderizing Svrplice
Tops an At-Home Frock
sight, tbe balm of going alnwlj and 
thinking when In doubt that father 
and mother tbould spare no effort to 
develop In their offspring.
Fean come and go. Ura BacnifMe 
ter admire tt la easier to know i 
to do for a dmld child than to 
dm^tahd where tbe feara come from 
In tbe Bret place. iMit aaya It I 
portent to Bnd ont. Ber anaylsia 
IdendBea aeVeral varieties of feara.
Babj crtea at the algbi of a float­
ing dnck in hla tub. Why? Besiuse 
once be loot hla balanee in the bath 
while watching dncfcy. Tbree-year 
old Bobby nma from a ntamander 
“Sbame on Bobby.’ cried mother, fot>- 
getting the fuaa she makes when any­
thing crawling cones towards her. 
Bn^'a a fear that cornea from con­
tagion. Small Susie’s afraid i 
bed In Che dark. Tbe cbaocea are 
this la a direct suggestion fear—In­
duced. perhaps, by mother wbo cau- 
tloaa Susie against doing so and ao 
Ie« “the boogey man’ catch 
Mil. Bacmelster remarks: "ti
bocb cruel and stupid to warp
FATTratn t
cbBifa character by making fear the 
emotloiT that controls him; It la a re- 
prernlve and Inefflciest control at 
b^’
tn order to help the child get rtd 
of on reasoning feare, the
gin suggests replBdttg tha old aasiv 
datioo with a new and pleasant one 
and urges calm reaaaurance when a 
dilld Is frightened. “New rush nor 
swoop.' says the. Take It easy r’ 






less abstrsct rensntu for a child's 
anxiety atntiidea and nervnas ten 
don tbe most harmful la “the chrllt- 
moDgering" ctalldren's radio program 
Is which voices are keyed op and 
sound effects used to give tbe Im- 
pmaloo of Intense, nsoally terrify­




Twiae «M tie bmilis Meh t 
« and wqi BPt dip wbsa knots are 
■mde If It la dairo—*<» before tr*—
U fridt cake becotnas veit hard tt 
am be wrapped tn a doth satnr 
with orange or spiced peach Juica 
and stored In an slr-tlght bos.
Place a kot water bottle In the 
clothes basket wlien Itanglng out and 
taklng'Ui clothes In cold 
will keep the bamla warm.
Kyoud
wUC
When maple alrup becomes cloody 
set It over tbe Qre until it bolls, then 
take It off tbe Are and let cooL
1
waahlag. put them' tbmugb tbe wa- 
ta* again and while stlU wet put 
them
Don’t best fudge as soon as It la 
taken from tbe tire. Yon will Bad it 
will be much creamier If Brat put
Into a cold bowl, and then beaten.
account, for a frock with gradoo, 
slimming Unea can make you look aa 
young as you fed. Why not dtoont 
an easy pattern with surplice bodies 
for your next “at homo" stylo-Ukn 
tbe ono aketebsd todayf SlmpUdly 
to the knynito of thooo owaoidV 
Uaoa that oofDM the adlwtaod BV- 
pnai yoke. ‘Bo otondertolBS oMct
p may be otdered only
to stoto lfl.l8,20;S«.88.Sada4t 
44 and 46. Stoo » remdres 6% yar*
inch fabric. Complete 
crammed aew chart iDClutod.
SEND FIFTEEN CENTS tn colna 
I) for thio
pattern. Be sore to writs plainly 
your NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE 
.NUMBER and SIZE.
Send your order to The Sewing 
Urcle Pattern Dept. 232 W. Eight­
eenth St. New York. N. T.
Here’s Record Thal’U Make 
Holmes Do Hit^land Fling 
One of the greatest detectlTso 
la a pdllve <alive t of French Ind» 
Chfire. who la known as The Blnod- 
boond.’ Bis captures average one 
mopderer every 23 days for the pom 
28 years.
Be to credited with taking 400 of 
tbe 1.200 men wbo are now serving 
lire sentences for nornictoe oa Ptile 
(londore. tbe French “nnirderero’ 
Isle’ in the China sea. from which 
no one has ever escaped.—Colller'a.
Here’s Very Fast Way 
to “Alkalize” 
Acid-Indigestion Away
Amazingly Fast Relief Now 
from '*Acid Indigestion” Over* 
Indulgence, Nausea, 
and Upsets
It really quick luCef 
i w painM
addi^ following over-eating, 
OmoloAg, uiiiJitrea of (fvyiu oT 
otimulanti — just try this: 
Take-2 teaspoonfuh of PhS- 
iqn’ of Magnet-to a
fuD gtam of water. OR — 2 
Phillips' Mnk of Magnesia 
TaU^ tbe oact equivalent 
0( the liquid form.
Tin acts
frequent suffera- from “ackt 
shtomch.” WM PkilUpr Uik of 
Sfisgseria SO mmidsf t^ler maaU. 
YoaH forget yon kaae a stomacbl 
When you buy. eee that any 
box or bottle you accept la clear­
ly marlttd ‘N^enuine Phillips' 
MOk ^ Macnen."
alkaline the c mediatefy to acid in the 
a the adds
that cai
and indigestioB pains. 7<m /■( 
fondbatooea.









ABiMIbKlta■«t IMMkC ol nmr We An AS bmM ta
held At £3UottsrUl«.
Mn. Wood Htoton 
with A onA-tAble brtdge ^
AfuracMp- At htr hoinA on SMond 
Atroot Tba «M«a weto: BlMdAiDM 




Mr*. Ella WJlltAA hAA 
r teaching in the faeultr of M°«-
hoAMAe* Mrs. K. B. LyUhs And 
Mrs. ChAFles' SUlon. Th« gnoAtt 
were: MosdAines Bmest Jayu.
Alien and Baalaad 
The high score was won byner ieac.»u, .u I i
head State Teacher. Co lege ^elU Ca»lt, and ««ond high
an ab.et.ce of 7^^'went to Mrs. Shirley Riddle. The
.be underwent a major opera-____ „„ ^ Thnrsday
at the homenext meeting will evening. February 1 
of Mr and Mrs, E. Bogge with hos- 
teseea Mn. Jimmie Wilson and Mrs. 
E. Crutcher.
Mlae »«i Entertnlna 
WofnAn’N <Tob.
The Rowan County Womi 
Club met Tuesday evonlng.
ruary 4iti, at the home of Mr». G. Awmonee^
V Dorrah. with hoateae, Mlaa Edna of Baby GW 
Neal The program was In charge Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
or the Educational Department. Stewart of Clearfield, on January 22. 
with Mrs F. Ellington as the a baby girl. She has been named
chairman The aaalaUng hosteseea Alberta Faye.
UeadamAB Roy Cornetfe.. Boyd
ho™ 1. MT ,^aw
ShsiUt Moft May and Dsp»tr 
OandUl gttwuUd conn In FWmfagt- 
horg last WMk.
tMAS Lontse and Lucille CandlU 
spent Tuesday In Leilngtow 
boslnesa.
Mra C. E. Bishop was a woek- 
end guest of Mrs. F. C. Button at 
I..eilnglon. ,She went on to Albany 
Monday to visit her parents, 
and Mrs. L. C. Huddlealon.
Mrs. William Une la sUrttly Ul 
t her home on Main street
Miss Nelle Caaalty spent 
week-end In Ml. Sterling as the 
gueet of Mr. and Mra Arlle Caudill 
and famUy.
McCullough. H. C. Haggan and Miss p-poond Baby 
Kathryn Braun. Bom Saturday
----------- I Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stewart of Clear-
To tJIve Shower field are announcing the arrival of a
For Mr.. Drew Evaiw. Jr. 9-pound boy, which arrived ^turday.
Mrs. Russell Meadows spent lj»e 
week-end In Fullerton with her hus­
band and Mr. Meadows parents. Dr. 
mjid Mrs. M. W- Meadows.
Mrs. D. B Caudill and daughters, He has been named Donald Lee.
Mleaes Louise and Lucille, are gtv- ^ -----------
lag a miscellaneous shower tor Rrenan Scadewt 
Mrs. Drew Elvans Saturday after-'y irtw Fsiwats.
noon at their home on Wilson ave-l jjlss Rebecca Patton, who 1* at- 
nue. Mr. and Mrs. Evans' beautiful I 'ending the Brenau Girts School at 
home on Second street la nearing oainesvllle. Georgia. spent the 
completion and they wUl probably j week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
more In within the next^few weeks, i^ra. E. D. Patton.
.““"o™ T. ,.o
Of Influeasa. Is able to be out
~Mr. mud Mem J. W. UttlstOB. ot 
Ashland. annouAce the recent ar­
rival of a daoghtsr. bom at tbs 
King's Daagbten Hospital tlMta. 
The Utlla girl has been named 
Betty Jo. Mr. Littleton now 
ployed by the C. * O. Railroad.
there. wlU be remembered as 
former resident of Morehead.
tlan Undewsw-Raalsty of
tlaa ehnreh at a meeting, .
day syonbv. Tehrwy *. at the 
chureh. Mlaa Marion Loulss Op- 
penhslmer was elected secretary-
Mr. John'SnUlvan has retumad 
to hM B*aKl0B in the taeolty ot th« 
State THOhm CoUs^i 
after a team Of ahsenea.
AHHOCTMCB ABBIVAL ; |
or BAM GOO. moicbmI 
Mr., and Mn. Ltvis Henry B^j 
ton annonnee the arrival of a daugh-i 
ter. Jolla Mae. bom February a 
the Good Samaritan Hospltnl. Csx> 
Ington. Ky. This Is the second 
child in the famUy.
Mrs. Brsellex ,
Ciidergoes OpiiMon,
Miss Mary Frances Bradley. 
Ashland, who baa been confined In 
the King's Danghten Hospital of 
that city after undergoing an opera­
tion for the removal of her appen­
dix. was removed to her homo on 
Montgomery avenue Monday. Miss 
Bradley Is well known In Morehead.
Mrs. C. B. Proctor, who has been 
quite Ul at her borne on Main street, 
jla reported slightly Improved.
I Gntertaliw With 
OwTable Mdge.
Miss Louise O'Roarke spent th< 
week-end In Grayson with friends.
Ashland, spent 
I here with bU family. '%reek-end
Bridge Ctab * Mrs. Ambroee Williams, former
Meete at BotoL 'Rowan counOan. who dted last week
The Fortnight Bridge Clab met iu West Virginia, was laid to re« In 
Tuesday evening. January 28. at the WUUams cemetery 
the Midland Trail Hotel with vllle. Elllotts- The funeral services were also
Mr. Tag Calvert, wno la prop­
rietor of a pressing shop In Flem- 
ingsburg, spent the week-end In 
Morehead with his parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B- Calvert.
Mra Carl May has a vtaltor this 
week at her home on Second street 




Graduates of Breckinridge Train­
ing School have reeently..ttrgaBlied 
alumni .dub. the purpose being 
for building np s closer Crlsndsblp 
between the alumni and 
student body concerning toeial ac- 
Uvltlsa The oftlcert elected are; 
Mr. John Panl Nlckell. presldmit: 
Mr. Murvel Blair, rice' prealdent 
and Mias Roberta Bishop, sectw- 
tary. Mr. Lm Davis Oppshhelmer. 
Jr., was elected as serg
WiHtffa* PAALLfOTOlf 
Morehead! Ton have the oppor­
tunity to hear one of the outstand­
ing bishops In Msthodlsm. tl. V- W. 
Darlington, of HvnUngton. W--Va. 
This man has s rich backgronnd ot 
experience, having served as s 
bishop to Europe for several yean. 
With these varied experiences and 
being a man that loves peopls and 
compulsion of
Choice of Liquors
Mrs. Clarence M. Allen, of Lex­
ington. U vlaltlug her parenta. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Toung. Mr. Allen 
arrived Sunday and plans to visit 
a few day* hero.
Miss LncUle CaUett srtU be the fao- 
ully advtaor. ' Plana wUl be i 
shortly for an Alumni IBiy. whleh 
wUl Include a banquet and dance. 
Alumni Day wUl probably he held 
the latter part of May.
To BInke Sure <M Tour ContiiuMd And Sotkfnftory 
Patnance For AD liqiHir Zfeeds, We Hove Ctwipleted (tar 
Stocka With Mw Ot The FW« Airf Bat Bnob
Sold To Too At Staadaid Priao Aad loo.
Mr. Dick WUaon. of Loolea. who 
has been confined In the college 
hospital from a brief Ulnen. la able 
Lltrie Buddy Mate. 4-year-old son! to resume his cisaswork. 
of Mr. sad Mn. Ben Mase. of Farm- Mn. B. F. PenU. Mn. W.
Is reported •ertonsly 01 with Kteney and Mn. Cecil Fraley spent 
pneumonia fever. Saturday In Lexiagton whe.re they
, visited Mn. J. E. Lee. who Is eon. 
Mr. Jesse Barber, of Shelblnna. Good Samaritan Hoe-
u a buatneas vUttor la Morehead )(„, Lae, who haa been
life that adds a savouriag Influence 
life sad living, we know he will 
have s great message, for ua.
The wnther has been bad. and it 
may be worse by Sunday, bnt leu 
show onr eo'lon and loyalty by at­
tending this special servlee at 
Methodist chnrch at 10:80 Sunday 
morning. Regardless of wsatbsr 
condlUotts. corns oat and bear the 
blahop's meesage. Weather doeen’t 
keep ns from going other plaeae.
I when It le asto or below. It 
you have not been a regular at­
tendant St church of Sunday school, 
let this be the time when yon make 
that start te be regular at ail the 
eborcb serrieea
Let's become a ehoreh-golng town 
and s ehnreb-golng peopla 
eballengs you to accept our eppeal. 
“Back to the Church.- Bememter. 
the hour. 10:80 Sunday morning at 
the MethodUt chnrch.
c. C. r. CASiP WA5TB MOVEIA 
The C. C. C. camp at ClearflelA 





State requirements for phannacists are not easy to attain— 
it a lot of Study, instruction, and serious concentra­
tion to win a certilicate that qualifies a man as a roistered 
pAiarmadst. A certificate shows that a man has the knowl­
edge—his character marks him as a good or a bad [uiannar 
dsL Every man who mixes prescriptions in this drug store 
is ertrwnely careful—a man of high personal int^ty and
_________________ TT"________________________ _________ W.. M.w. Ah.A.. a..Aa«i * *responsibility. You can be sure that every prescription you 
bring here is properly compounded of fresh, full-stroigth
drugs. It’s what your ijctor ordered.
C. E. Bishop Drus Cjo.
Over 4t Yew»’ Servlee To Bloi
Mn. Pnw*h> CandHI has 
to her home Iwre after 
several weeka with her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. W. S. Shepherd of Boyn­
ton. Fla. She reports enjoying 
swimming while the tempentu 
here was 20 degrees below lero.
iousty IU. Is reported as grenUy tn-
. .]». wtm «( *ank
W Mr. Henry Bnmn. of Bli 
-pent anedsy and Monday as the 
mote of Mr. and Mn. Frank 
'Anghlln.
Mr. John Paul Nlckril spent the 
week-end In Asbtend wjth friends.
need. These books wlU 
placed la the Camp Uteuy ^
will be gntely adpreeteted by Cl^ 


















PAPERS FOB SALE 
Big supply on band. Cbsap tt 
tekea at once.—Morehead ladepend-
Sabscrlhe tor the Independnt.
P
Mias Marion Ldnlae Oppenhelmer 
Miss Anna Lee MarUn and 1 ,pent Saturday In Aahland. where
Charles Staton have returned 
their respective homes hare after a 
week's business trip In Detroit. 
Mich.
Mr!'. W. E. Crutcher has received 
an announcement of the marriage 
of her sister, the former Mias Louise 
Miller of Fullerton, to MX. Harold 
Bur/.-sB of South PorUmoutt.
she visited Miss Mary 
Bradley, who has been very Ul.
MUs Grace Caaalty spent Sunday 
nd Monday la Mt. Sterling with 
Ir and Mrs. Arlle Caudlll.
Mr. EUlah Hogse. Jr., was elect- 
d to the presidency of the Chris-
Mr A. M. Day. who has been ill 
at hiB home on Main itreel for 
era: weeks, shows no Improvement.
Mira Ann Wkde Brown, of Lex- J L J» I**, '
the week-end guest of 5 MoTebead » Popolar , 
1 Tk*iaH« »
iGGZ^i
■ S aa 1 *
Inrton. wo® -uc --/- — ..----- -- -
Misses Louise and Lucille CaudllL S'*:Mr Lowell Howard was a busl- , 
ness visitor In Louisvine last J MONTCKMfEBY J
end. * ADBIENNE AMES «
"Z Z !-hARMO?5y LAHE”i




Mr. and Mra. Henry Coatea. of , DONALD OCHJIAN • 
Chariwton. W. Va.. wwe bnalnste J —1»— »
' “Tbe Man Who Broke j
FOOD SPECIALS
For This Week-end
LEXINGTON CREAM ROURS? sy
DANE FLOIJB. 24-lb. 79c.
FAMILY ROUR
FEED AT REDUCED PRICES
THB WEEK OBfLY
Lexington Thorobred coaosk-n^jl 33BoriBpSMk—d
TUXEDO DAISY FEED» 20 m ^—
I DAIRY FEED *!dr.r $1.35
risItOTs In i Monday.Mkv.. .» ---------------- — - :«*'i m wn
Mr. -Wurts Jayne, who U attend- j Bank at Monte
. ,. . Carlo”tog law school la Lootavflte. spen|i J 




Tires - Tubes - Accessories
LOWE’S GARAGE NEXT DOOR
Day and Night Serrice
’ OENiBBAl. KEPABIHaWRECKER aSVKB
hDB^m. Mi|MU7.
Mr. O. L. 
lek-end In Morehead and returned * 
to Lexington t» ftoleh eome hoel- j aal AKLINX JinWE !
EGO lUSH, 91 pa eat, IM So. la <ottaa_
We Handle a Full Line of Tuxedo Feedm 
Ob SWMh. lata Se oS oa So tag
NAVY BEANS
POTATOES, No. 1 (X
Mias J.snora Jonaa, 
formerly of this elty. 
relatives here.
Mra. Ruth Ingram, of ML Vernon, 
la visiting this wwek with Iw 
ter. Mra. Shlrtey Biddle. ““
, Riddle. _________




yoB* a hanh. Age oaBow. Uw
TOMATOES 15' '“$1.75
SALM(»r—PINK, eai
CORN No. 2Paok ^15' •$1.75
peaches.
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JURY LISTS FOR 
MARCH TERM 
GIVENBY CLERK
Two Itedsr Omco wm Cone 
Before teko At TUi
0(»mCN18 ON 2ND MONDAY
Oolr t msrter eum eppau oa Om 
4oek«t tor Uw HprtA tetn.aCBema 
dnm OoBTt. bnt tho doekot os tetb 
felaoloo ood nUadomsoBon U tuioTT, 
accordlBC to Ctienlt Clark Joe He- 
Klanar.
Ed Han. Horekoad patrolmaa, and 
Mn. BomU 0ay faaii murdar count*.
Circuit Clerk Joe MeiOaney tald 
<kU mocnlnc tkat the fotlowlns 
namea had bean drawn fronr the 
wheel for aarvlea at the racnlar
llarch term of Clreoli Court:
Jaaaa Lavia. E. C. Roberta. Eor- 
ast Lea. Baraia Sbar. Roaeoa Jonaa. 
NorreU BarUa, VeneU Riddle. Bad 
Brown. C- A. Clar. Wm. Brown. 
Fred Hollan. Hiram Bldrtdca, Mort
New Processor Hired 
At Morehead CoUege
W. C. Wlaalaad. who b^ ba*a 
werkins on hla PbJk dagraa at the 
Unhraraity of KMtnckjr, baa bean 
added to the atafl of the depart­
ment of pbyalca and Biatheinatlca at . thei




have charge of elaaaes 
1 br Inenaaad ■ enroll­
ment thla Mmeater.
Hr. Wilaeland bolda the deKree 
M Imehelor of aelenea from
three-Ycmr^Old Bowbb 
_ . Pioneer Peases 
At H4NDe Ekre.
HAD BEEN ELL FIVE YEARS
Funeral aervleae for Samuel B. 
Unliamltj of Kentoekjr, baflag -the Caudll!, »»-year^ Rowan County 
honor of sradnatlnc “«ith hlph pioneer, who died at bia home on 
dlatln«U<m.'' Be alao holda the de- second StMCt Wedneaday nl«ht of 
proe of maatar of adaoee from the eompUcatlona toUewtng a linperlna 
aame InaUtatlok . ttlneea. were held Cnm the Horebaad
Baptlal Church at l;/)0 o’clock Friday 
afternoon with burial In the Lee Cem­
etery. ,'j
Ur. Caudill, by |tepatlon a farm­
er. waa tonneriyipuee Jndse of 
Morehead.. He waa jtae of the ear-
DIE” SATURDAY
%
More Tbsn 650 BOb 
iB Bnlw ConiBdtt
REVENUE MEASURES EYED
Chances Sim For 
Redistrictiiig Bill
THE BALLET
oortraved bv the Teachers CoUege Auditorium Febru-
1_ ^ . t. ■ .. ary 17. The season's best entertain-! Chandler is expected
lint »(U«. In tu. fc«to... ..a h.a sroup ol lUriop.tt. p.rtor»i.r. p, „a i.
> 2fot Expected to been Identified with Vorebead eivle life for fifty years. Fbrmeriy he waa 
' maglatmte.ln this eod^. 
i Surviving are his wj|fe, who is 7& 
years old; three daughters. Mary, at
will appear at the Morehead State j performance.
Approximately &»• bUls wlU di« 
in the Rules Committee or Ken- 
tnekr’s General Assembly, as tbo 
regular session will close sine dis 
Saturday. There are only four 
more working daj-s of the session, 
while more than T.OOO bltU bard 
been introduced.
So I'tt. only measures backed by 
the Admioisiration have been able 
to. clear both Houses. Governor 
call the A*.
least
I once, and possibly as many as thi 
timea In order to enact feglxlation
•■(By Ralph Hudson) Is sponsoring this sbowing here of to provide revenue, depleted through
a movie sUra will be In the America's largest Marionette
^ u.a»T, Aln. ..a -h.*
Among the movie star Marionettes 
who play In “Buck Finn and Tom
Amb.r,.,. Hi™. Kl«r. an. Dt- ™ “■ Jt. Un »r, i » ™ Pto To= S.-J.r." In „ Tom
mrl.™, Atim. HUmt En»M rum I * f U..m.U«..mniBrt»m Mood.,. F.0- s.„.r, Mlok.r Koooo, u Horn,
n.„. Cl... Bon. „ »'■ H. TM ,n>doo.r.. C. H., 'ri.o, S01rl„ I.m.l. » BooAo,
i>MH 9mon pnAable that the^ will die. csndui bad been In 01 health Famous CHvera Street Mar- Sharp. Edna May Oliver as Aunt
J. C. Wells. John Barker. Ernest | ^J^^byl^irtgomerT Bath and ^ death lonettea of Loe Angeles, will give Polly. Kale Smith as Mammy, and
SujTfSw iSmSST'^ Steplnfetchlt Everyone who know,
rsmes Couaty RoobUeaas. the Will Funeral services were eoadneted by Tom Sawyer.”
the repeat of Che sales »
The only business that can be 
Uken up at a special session Is that 
specified In the Governor's call—la 
this case for the raising of rerenne.
I for the SUte Teach-
’ one at I p. m. aad an
cuui- D. BouH-di. K«-« L.;“ B- .o.-..,.Hook,
per, 6. C. White. W.,F. KegUy. ^ Hm aad PwwMl n distriet; Rowma.:„eBti were in sham of the Baraao-I At the matinee, which k
ParlHr. Roy Pariah.
Drown. A. J. WUltaau. Steve _______
Charito Wells. Cranston; Slm'Bt^ . of
Owena. J. M- RMa. Ward Elam. C. whla weald make the eattre judleW 
W. Hook, Floyd Lanhert. WlQie ^itam la thla seeUoa of the State 
Dehart. Ottle Swim. Ambrose Blair, vith Dnnoeratk snaJorttiaB, enspt
; aa. e arga f t  r e-| I. i le especfsny
Laae fnnerml home. Hr. Ckudm a pUnned ter ehOdrea. a "HamBetfe
lember of the Primltfre Baytlst 
Chareh.
Imek of space preveats Sie pnhU-
XM HtMOi. SMk Lambert. Calvtn fa uie Cartee-Lawrence IMstrlet 
jpiti. Charts. HcKlnley. I Ortitnal drafters nf tbs hffl ilaa-
'hdd to wake Rowaa and Carter a 
t hi Itselt. but this net sdff
cation of a complete ohftaary wfeleb 
wfU be earilod U them
Circus’* will be gtvsn aa aa added 
**COBtl-
nental Variety Show’* will be present­
ed aa the added afttactlon at the
The Beaux ArU Clah of the edllege
and loves Mark Twain’s immortal 
story of life along thg Misalsatml In 
the days before the Civil War wBl.^' 
aee thhr story come to lUe on the 
sugs of the college auditorium Mon­
day afternoon aad eveniag.
Movie star puppeU such aa BreU 
Garbo, Clart OabU. Mae West; aad' 
CMBdette Colbert, play parts fa tha 
added attraetiona.
YORK NORMAN, COURT SEASOlt
era Colleges. Including Morehead, 
wlU not be taken up tor some tima 
—possibly sevsrml wesks:
LeglsUtlve action on bHU to rm 
dnee the eort of passenger suto- 
mbt^ Ueensee to'rd.Bfi aad to pro­
vide for State-wide registration of 
voters was completed Tneaday ga 
the Senate passed Honse bUIs oa 
tboee subleets and sent them to 
Gov. A. B. Chandler tor the ap­
proval he has Indicated wbnU bo 
forthcoming.
In a working mood Tneaday, tho 
Senate passed the bill of Senator 
John T. Morphy, Covlaglon. to OB' 
tea»»clty to nvaB RaaM ol
WUh ilirtlnnf^Sr 
ttm. teer <« the wood. 1. Thursday. This ^ brought wanp-
. District. 
MWWh the ilsstttwi, wai net he held 
matt 1»37. '
firmed and undealed report that V.
■ cr sraather throngboat the aatloa aad 
’ with It came almost aormal resomp- 
» tlon of bnslBeea and tnnaportatlon.
On D. S. Highway SO, with the e 
eepdoB of Rowan Couaty, ice appears 
in spots, making driving i
on Rowan’s mala loade
C^Brmlea eg «SRowan 
CooaSy Hsnhen Of Mr. and Mrs.
r J. A Lewi* Of
melt moat of the ice aad snow sooner
Rood wfli be n candidate 
County Clerk, in 1937.
HerVt the rest of the mmon go-'
Ing the polUical rounds: Joe Me- neighboring counties.
iflttBey wUl run foy j»-clecttoB to': 
the Circuit ClsmEShlp, provided the "M
first covered (he high- the Morehead National Farm Loao 
ways made U poesible for the sun to I Association has 'issued a call to ail
A shortage of coal, here last week 
^ 5 lAil n ho» C«,.r, Elliott lum1. as trucks are able
that allows anyone who ha. served ■ 8®^“ 
i V as Cfrcult Oerk foe 13 years to' The Munldpal Water Works yes-
f ^ practiced . . . Dr. H. L. Nlckell »«day began thawing out frosen
reputed as probable Democratle, w*ter mplas In many parts of the city 
™dM.e, •!« B.o™»UU,. . . . wwa tad pr^ouol 000.010.™ te,« 
tainod. JIOT. ta condldot. lor '“-tog wotor durlog tta put two
County Clerk on RcpnbUcan ticket! *•*“ “®"’
. Mort Mn:f as a candidate for'
(iai aamo ^tlon ^presoata- RALPH HOIDBOOK HURT 
Uve . . mar as seeker of IN BASKETBALL GAME
Sherlfi's ' ■J
» ea G. O. P. Bide I R**!* Holbrook, son ol Mr. and
tor tamo o«ta . . . o»l ta It goo. “"■ »« E. Holtaook. -ho UJorta 
on and OB. hla arm in tbs Brecklnrtdge-Ewlng
’The rumors amy he Idle, bnt frmn 
sll appearanms tha depramlon hat 
made a political jab aaskar from 
lots of good poepla.
members of the o
located In Rowan county to attend 
the regular aaaual- meeting of sto^- 
holders scheduled for March 2. 1936. 
at Morehead. The sessions wUl be
held In the court bouse, beginning at 
10 o’clock.
Business to come before the stock­
holders Includes election of 6 mem­
bers as directors for ooe-yesr terms. 
Report will be prefiented by the see- 
reury-tressnrer on the Bnanclsi con­
dition of the orgaaisaUea and the 
business tiunsaeted during the past 
year. Stockholders also wUl partici­
pate tn dlscuaalon and declsltm con­
cerning policies to be foL
of cai
basketbnll game. Is reported as re- 
: eupermting as rapidly aa could be ex­
pected. Toang Holbrook was going 
under tbe basket for a shot when be 
Judging tram baUnce and threw the arm
I tor Rep-
resenUUve one would think 
place gays ten theuand d^lan a 
famr—tt might, at that^_hut aet 
thaogb the legltteata cbannela.
out of place.
BABB ETACGCRATlOir ICAT 5
1 in last
week’s Independeat that the formal 
ttmi of Dr. Harvey A.
at the Xorebead City Couae^l^s Thla should hare raad May 5.
mneb of It directed at that bodpaj _________________________
policy of eancuslag.
many taxpayers.' actively iatersatsd 
in this City Goverament of own. do 
not approve of things being done
^ HUIIHH. ntVXR MYHBIBB ON
oHABa or CBIU> DsnsnoN
Irvlae Mynhier, Indicted here on a 
charge hf^lld dsoertioa, waa return­
ed Monday night tram Owlngsvllle. 
!wb
behind locked doors.
The open sessions of the '‘elty 
council are no more than a fonnal-.w^Mre he had been held for the Row- 
ity, beeaUM all the nal buslneas'sB court. Falling to execute bond, 
and the voting fa done behind. lie was remanded to the Rowan coon- 
locked doote. Recently aa aldenaaa ty Jail, 
in Lontsvflle refused To'evea eit at
because K 
by a cauena. After all, H is the
uxpayers, aad the citlaaaa a graap 
such as Morehead’s Ctty CouacQ
BBECS WINS OVER EWING
tbe forthcoming year.
rspreseatatlve of tbe Federal
Laud Bank of Louisville wUi Uke 
part In the afternoon program, and 
will be available Cor couaultation with 
Individual members on matters affect­
ing tb^ federal land bank loans.
I tbe Frashmaa foot-




became U1 Saturday and his 
tooth was treated. He was taken 
to tbe College Hospital, and moved 
to Williamson Tueaday afternoon 
after his condition had become crit­
ical.
Panley^s Goo/ W'^ins 
Over Eastern 47-4S
A field goal by Parsley In the 
last ten seconds of play gave the 
Morebead Eagles a 47-45 deeiilon 
oVerVeastern at Richmond Satur­
day fc a K. I. A. C. batde.
Tbe Maroons took the lead at the 
start and Increased U to 23-13 at 
half Ume, mainly on tbelr mbiUty to 
bit free Cbrowa As the second 
pe'rlod opened, tbe Eagles began 
whittling sway at tbe lead and with 
six minutes left, tied the mre at
- Coach Dewey Downing aad 
Morahead College Eagles will aose 
the regular basketball
home saaaon here Saturday night, 
when the Eaglra meet one of tha 
I SUte’s Strongest K. LAC. fives to 
tbe Cnlreraity of LouisrDle. One 
other game—with Wesleyan there 
February 22. appeaie oa tbe sched­
ule.
In past years Morebead holda 
decisive edge over Louisville 
basketbaH. bnt tbe Cardinals have 
Che best record this year, and are 
picked to defeat the Morehead five. 
However. Coach Downing'4 prote­
ges have been coming along In fine 
soape during the past two weeks, 
and with the squad to good physical 
condition, may band tbe Louisville 
team another defeat.
In a preliminary tbe Morebead 
Freshmen meet PikevfUe College’s 
team. The Morehead first-year ag- 
grecatlon already bolds a oue-eided 
decision over PlkevUle.
Morebead High meets CaUetts- 
burg here Saturday afternoon to an 
Ekay Conference game, with the 
Gate Citlans favorea. They meet 
Boyd county. Ruasell and Olive
orafitar to a Bouafir MU. •aabttofi 
th* Slate to carry rfU osrn toaor- 
anco. aad rufooed M* lako aettaa oa 
hill to make it natawful for dep­
uty sherilb or deputy ecnotables to 
be ppld fraas private tuada
Passage of the t.' A bQI by 
tbe senate was eff^ed pih th« 
vote of Lieut Got. Keen Johasoa, 
preeldlng officer, wbo broke a it 
to 17 deadlock on tbe roU-cML
ID //. A. Sparloek Has
Bonos ApplicaHorts
The L' S. Veterans Bureau. Lou­
isville, Ky.. baa announced that H. 
A Spurlocfev Commaoder Corby El- 
UngtoD Post No. 126. American Le­
gion. Mor^b^sd. Ky.. has been snpr 
pll^ with application forms for
a page five)
Rltog for payment of the Adjusted 
Service Certificates (bonua) and 
will file these applications tor all 
ex-serplce men without cost, besides 
giving you auy Information that 
you may ask for In conneetto^ with 
your claims.
Hill before they close their season 
prior to tbe tournament.
Chandler Abandons Proposed System ior
“Pork Barrel Measure; Move is Surprise
(By Edward Waton) 
Jnaklng bM original
road program' ffiUowtog attacks by
ty officials sn«^ highway axperta. 
Gov. A. B. Chandler Tueaday pushed 
B subsUtute. a 12.000.000 pork-barrel 
measure, to tbe Qeaeral Assembly.
The bill, tntrodneed simultan­
eously to Honse and Senate Moa- 
dey. calls for a 12,000.000 approp; 
riatlon out of. State highway reve­
nues for the reconstruction, main- 
tenaaee and Improvement of county 
roads which are nM part 
State primary road system.
While there isn’t eo much moneyBreekinridge Training School 
•taotad .» ..rlr Utaot, deltal oivtoT.fl«<i to-tute ta, ,lu. tt. Itm 
.. . .. - ^ . ___ harinw nlled fnr imaatblw S9S.OOO..
money to r
pui apltoltbe eoUegV floor by taking poeslbly 136.000,-
Ute^oiB^nt. TlitojDoTsey’a Bwlag High School team ------------------------
havp'a right to know what as gwtag' into camp by a six-point margin, 
on. and how the bnsinefis la bstogl Biwektoridge's playen to<to 
cosdueteA It should be tholr,scant edrly lead aad protected 
Brtviton to bear the argumaats an'with a filsplay of both, good otten- per county would not take care M 
these natters taatead of UMaalng'stra and defenafve baiketbetl Th« many toads, these critlea say, bat 
.Breek'teSm
000, yet poUUcal obrarven regard 
It aa more poUtleal to nature than 
tbe orlgiaal.
Tbe 116.006 average aflotment
ea>r to I 1 I pl^ weU as a anlfc Wmld he ol boefit to a po-
UUeal machine, eepeclally H spent 
at election time. The entire 32.000,- 
gfiO allotment would provide ap­
ing.
Looking upon tbe new measure 
as s pork-barrel effort, good roods
proxlmately $35 a mile for 64.000 J advocates wbo have fought the (
mUee of
avenge cost per mile of first clsss 
roads Is approximately 315,000. The 
apporUonment under tbe bill would 
I on the basts’ of tbe nUo which 
e area of tbe county bears to tha 
«a of the State.
Second reading was given the 
essnre to tbe House and Senate 
Tuesday. Thnrsday may . bring It 
.up for passage.
Ben Johnson and his highway 
commission are given police power 
over the eounUes under the new 
hill, for counties which do not Uve 
up to rules to be prescribed by the 
commission may not tecaive their 
aHotment
Furthermore, the aDotmeut would 
not be handled by the couaty. » 
The Highway. Departmeal
would have charge of the spead-
ondary road program Governor 
Chandler has been advocating 
plored this move also. Tbelr con­
jectures brought forth such qn 
tlouB as: Is this bill a substitute 
so sddiUon to Governor Chandler's 
plan? Would the new measure re­
duce the Slate highway fund
Mr Spurlock has asked that yen 
bring with you your army disehanie - 
and bonus certificates or pink slip. 
He win be located at Midland 
Trait Garage for tbe next few days.
remains unmatched for 1935.
Carrying an emergency clause the 
bill sets forth that tbe agreement 
between county fiscal courts and tbe 
Highway Commission be made as 
quickly aa possible.
ceedto^ In particular, with 
ludgrUmseU coming 
winning side.
The act provides -that D. at the 
end of any fiscal year, the Highway 
ilaslon or any countv has 
(Continued on Page Four)
Work Started On
Choral Club Play
•’Trial by Jury." the deUgbtful 
farce by Gilbert and Sullivan, is tbe 
eanuta that the Poeter Choral Club 
ehearstog and which wUt be of­
fered soon.
The choral club has been aug­
mented for thla occasion, and wUl 
be accompanied by tbe symphony 
orchestra. Lewis H. Horton wUl 
conduct both the club and tbe or­
chestra in the opus.
Tha witty amusing rhymes of W. 
8. kJUbert. the hUarious situations 
Into which they lead, and the tune­
ful lyrics of Arthur SulUvan make 
•Trial by Jury” one of the most
llfi,000.000 or to 38.000,000?] enjoyable works that these iwo 
Would tbe State be able to match | Englishmen have ever written. It 
Federal aid. epeclally In view the I Is a comedy-satire of the law court 
fact that 1600.000 of Federal aid system in general and divorce pn>-
OB tha
MASONS MEET TONIGHT 
At the request of the Grand Mas­
ter of Kentucky, the local Masoala 
lodge will meet tonight (Thursday). 
Guests have been Invited from 
neighboring elUes to the meeting.
1-' ■ r'v
